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Collier's Drug Store

JEiW Spring and Sum--
styltmer on saleNow!

If anything a little hit smart-

er and more exclusive than
usual. The kind you see

on Paris boulevards- Fifth
Avenue too. Every last and
leather that a woman could
possibly want at any time.

C. D. Grissom & Son

No. 12 Cotton Planter

ifeo

v 1 0
The

Planter
ever made. v

It lor
horses,and It is

by

The only Cotton Planter madewlicro the hitch retain the samo relative Position
whetherploninir deepor shallow,avoidingall neclcweight,which is

of tho tongue. Tho only planter mado which thrown
the feed automaticallyout ol pearwithout tho gearwheels,avow-
ing all liability of breaking tho teeth In tho features,
protectedby patents,can bo foundonly oo tho P; O. CantonPlanter.

Tho bottom alwaysremainsa the sameanglewhetherBet ;deeporshaUow.
This anglecan bo instantly changedby the lever on tho tonGuc. H .Jotachable

tho seed
hop- -

icrwltntHo plates ana nguaior movm
Irom bunching. Tho finest Cotton and

Pt&O
CANTON PLOWS

&
Headquartersfor s

All Kind of Farm

HE DC

MAIN
T. C. U.

TOWN8END HALL LOST IN
FLAMES. LADIES DORMI-

TORY SAVED.

Loss Mori Thin

Chief Structure Insured.for
940,000. While Fire

Rage FundStartsfor
Rebuilding.

Waco, Toxae, March 22. Tho
main building of the Texas
Christian University burned to-

night with about half of its con-

tents. Part of the building was'
used for the boyf dormitory
andabout half of tho boys lost
their personaleffects. Tho build-
ing wasvalued at$150,000 and
the insuranceou the main build-
ing was f40,000.

Townsend Hall, used for

26. 1910.

most successfulCom-

bined Cotton and Mid-

dle Breaker

has ample strength
tour

orn Planter made.

a
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DC

Backed an

Guarantee

accomplished
bythomallloerontliocnd

mechanism separating
gears. Theiwnndothcrcxccllent

directions, preventing

Ft&Q FQ
CANTONPLOWS CANTONM0WS CANIONPUOWS

McNeill Smith Hdw. Oo.

Up-to-Da-te Machinery

BUILDING
BURNED

$150,000

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING MARCH

Unqualified

.ji : HI

music anddining room, valued
at $10,000, was damaged 30
per cent.

The total loss, above insur-
ance,is about$130,000.

The young ladies' dormitory
wassavedby tho firemen with
only nominal damage,

FOR SALE

I have six good brood mares
for saleata bargain. It will pay
you to come and seethem, I am
sure we canmakea trde and it
will saveyou 'money, they are
good size andare in very good
shape. .1 live nine miles south-
eastof Haskell, one mile west of
theHoward school house.

Earl Bishop.

Will purchasea "few vendor's
lien noteson long time and on
improved country property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
andseeme. M. Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

miMim jjkTmkt&ram&ii,?.
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Haskell Offers Big Bonus
For the Estacado

Stamford Worked Rumor
Towns,Are Working

Hamlin and CementWorks in Line.

called phonefrom
Stamford week promi

Stamford party asked
whether announce

ment beenreceived here
effect that Haskell made

bond bonus offer
Estacado Gulf Railrood.

This party statedthat
from good authority

madesuch offer.
immediatelycalled rail-

road officials premises
unable secure satis-

factory evidencefrom them that
such offer beenmade, al-

though realize that,
offer made, officials
could justice con-

cerned,make public until
consent Haskell might se-

cured. opinion,
however offer made

that Stamford party
dope straight. This party

stated offer
above hundred thousand

We clipped the above with its flaming head
the Banner.

Bruce W. Bryant
For County Attorney.

We are authorized to an-

nounce Hon. Bruce V. Bryant
ns a candidato for to
the office of County Attorney,
subject to the action of the
democraticparty.

Mr. Bryant is a brilliant
young lawyer, and comes of a
family of lawyers. During his
present term of office he has
proven to be a good and eff-

icient officer. Witji the experi-
encegained during the present
term and in view of tho record
he hasmade, we believo tho

show their apprecia-
tion of faithful service. We feel

sure that it lie had served us ns
faithfully in a private capacity
we would not risk our personal
interest to another but would
continue him in our employ.
Why should not the samecourse
bebestwhon wo cometo elect a
public officer. No businessman,
bank, railroad company, or any
other institution ever discharge
a faithful and efficient servant.
We have often thought that if

the peoplewould recognizefaith-

ful serviceand prove they wore
entitled to honest service they
would getmore of it than they
do. Lets show this young lawyer
that we appreciatehis honest
efforts as our servant, re-ele- ct

him, and ho will bo strengthened
in his high motives to serve his
appreciative masters (Tho peo-
ple) to his bestability,

in
NOTICE.

If I were to grant everybody
who so desires, to

Eermissionfish in my pasture,
therewould be at least 200 men
and twice that many dogs in the
pastureall the time.

To saveembarrassment,please
do not ask this privilege.

No. 13-8-t T. E. Ballard.

in the

Gulf

peo-plo'shou-ld

lar mark as it came to him.
If the line should go to Haskell

it would of coursego by the ce-

mentworksandthroughHamlin.
With the bonus that Hamlin
would be sureto offer, coupled
with Haskell's offer and the big
tonnagewhich thecement works
would give the road, The Banner
is of the opinion that this Has-
kell proposition is a live one.

It can therefore bestated that
Haskell, Anson, Stamford and
Abilene are all on their toes to
secure the Eastward extension
of the Estacado& Gulf and this
meansthat, beyond any doubt,
the road will be extended to
somepointEastthevery moment
it reachesRoby. With Clayton-vill- e,

Hermleighand Colorado all
in line on the west, the road will
plunge that way also at an early
dateand Roby will be on a trunk
line of railroad. In the mean-

time let'sboost for the Greater
Roby

lines from Roby

FIRE.

Last Monday mofning Mrs. I.
B. Dementstarteda fire by pour-

ing oil out of a can in a cook
stoveand causedan explossion
that soon distroyed her home
andcontents. Mrs. Dementwas
slightly burned. We learn she
had very little insurance. The
fire boys respondedpromptly and
laid severalhundred feet of hose
but owing to the negligance at
the fire station there was no
steam and no pressure with
which to fight the fire.

We hope that people will learn
the dangerof pouring oil out of
a can on fire. A partly filled can
hasgassin it and if it comes in
contactwith fire there is going
to be an explossion. If people
will useoil to start fires pour it
out of a cup on the kindling and
don't pour it on coals, but when
anonen vesselis used and it is--

poured on coals the danger is
nothing comparedto theuseof a
can.

. .

Central West Texas
Normal.

Stamford, Tex., March 22, an
nouncementhasbeen made for
the summernormal of the Cen-

tral west Texas Teacher's
which will be held in

Stamford, beginning June 20,

and closingJuly 23,. The nor-

mal will be heldh'n the Stamford
Collegiate Institute and the
following will be the faculty:

T. L. Toland, Wichita Fall; M.

P. Rogers,Seymour; L. F. Mc-

Kay, Haskell; Thomas J. Yoe,
Hamlin and R. J. Turrentine,
Stamford. '

This will be the third summer
normal held in Stamford and a
large attendanceof teachers is
expected, v
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Magazines
Periodicals.

wyvvt3i!

Great Easier Sale.
PRICES REDUCED....

....25 PER CENT.
Spring Goods of Every Kind.

Boys Suits, Capsand Straw Hats,
Dress Goods, Linen Embroideries,
Laces and Todays Ready-to-VVar- e

Garments.

ALL AT 25 PFR CENT DISCOUNT

Come and see I am sureyou will buy

Bowers & Cogdell

Haskell,
; CT; C 7T 7 C ZZ

WEST SIDE SQUARE

Texas.

WHY WEAR OLD

Clothes on Easter Sunday

When we have many New
Goodsthat are in your reach. We

are showing some swell Mdse. in
Hats,Shirts, Ties, Belts,
Hoseand Underwear,

all of which will you feel like
Springhascome,and the price
of thesegoods are not beyond your
pocketbook. Don't fail to see them
beforeyou buy.

THE HUB
The CtoreThat WantsYour Trade

HASKELL,

RECEPTION.

One of the most elaborate af
fairs of the season was the
receptiongiven on Monday after-neo-n

by the ladies of the Civic
f.lnl fr fl-i- fkflioi .llllic? rv-- Ua
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Neill. The table emphasized
of the club, Purple and

bow of tullie
rose in its folds

wason each of table
streamers caught to

chandelier. In was
tan vaseot carnations.w'u - " ""i i niv ivies-cit- y.

eleganthome of Mrs. I Fields,
was beautifully dqcora-- J Murchison

ted 3 to 5 was deliciouscream
with Little Miss GussieI

Pitchford openedthe door while I .
In tJha" wa.s ,th wl

Mrs J. Stone the Presi--! " " ucu U1 vioiois at wnicn
tne

word or welcome. the
coption Mrs. Keister,
Mrs. McGuire Mrs. Odell
becomingly gowned in light

guests ushered
the dinning Mra. Mc- -
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j the
i colors
'Gold, a with a
yellow nestled

corner the
with the

the center
a
damesHollis EuniceStreet

Keister, Walter handed
from filled cakes.guests.

Punch
Reeves,

aencor.

shades.

Mesdaines Gebhard and Pitch-for- d

graciously presided.
Throughout the afternoon a

concealedorchestra played soft
music thatadded much to the
pleasureof the afternoon.

A Guest.
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BUSINESS GIRL AS A WIFE

Some Excellent ReasonsWhy Sh
Should Be Distinctly Valuable

In the Home,

TVhnt the business girl vlfo has
learned from the experienceof others,
and nssoelntlon with them, Is Impos-

sible to the home hotly who has never
taken an Interest In the business af-

fairs of her father or brothers.
The businessgirl wife has learned

the valuable lesson of being silent
when silence Is golden. She should bo
n successbecauseshe knows the wor-

ries that beset a man In business.
Having had to work for money her-

self, the businessgirl knows the value-o-

It, This working for money and,
often, trying to dressneatly on a small
salary, has made hercontent to bo
economical especially If her hus-
band's salary be small.

This girl knows by experience that
the workman needs the quiet, restful
home when the day's work Is ended.
She- has learned In her businesscareer
the necessity for system In all kinds
of work. She knows the unfairness of
asking her busy husband to execute
householdcommissions. Her own ex-

perience in business has taught her
this lesson.

If her husband should fall to make
his appearancepromptly at the dinner
hour shev. ill not grumble, for she has
experienced the necessityof some-
times staying at the office when busi-
ness demanded it. She knows, too,
that the little bickerings betweenher-
self and her women friends are not
pleasant for her husbandto hear. She
seemsto be fitted by training to make
him a happy,cheerful home.

Long Pig In the South Seas.
Long pig Is not pig Long pig i3

the Polynesian euphemismfor human
flesh; and I supposeI shall not have
tho change in these degenerate days
to seeany long pig eaten,but at least
I am already the possessorof a duly
certified Mnrquesan calabash, oblong
in shape, curiouslycarved,over a cen-

tury old, from which has beendrunk
the blood of two shipmasters. One,
of these captains was a mean man.
He sold a decrenlt whale-boat- as cood
ns new from fresh white paint to a
Marquesnnchief. But no sooner had
the captain sailed away than tho
whaleboat dropped to pieces. It was
his fortune, some time afterward, to
be wrecked,of all places, on that par-
ticular island. The Marquesanchief
was ignorant of rebates and dis-

counts; but he had a primitive sense
of equity and an equally primitive
conception of the economy of nature,
and he balanced theaccountby eating
the man who had cheatedhim. JacV
London in Pacific Monthly.

Have Plenty of Light.
Have you been using the same old

sputtery lamps this winter to read
by? Then It ls no wonder you are
having trouble with your eyes. It
pays to have good lights to work and
read by. Better pay out money for
good lamps than for spectacles.
There are a number of improved
makes of kerosene lamps that give a
good, strong, steady light and also
some very brilliant and economical
gasoline lights. Some of these al-

mostequal the brilliancy of electricity.
But whatever tho lighting power

used, the quality of the light should
be as nearly pure white as possible
not red or yellow. Don't keep on us-

ing the antiquated little lamp with its
tiny wick and flickering flame. The
best and brightest ls not too goo-d-
then the young rolKs, ana older ones
too, on the farm will spend the long
winter evenings more pleasantly and
profitably.

Necessity,Not Choice.
A young woman steppedon board a

train at the Grand Centralstation ono
evening and sot down, placing her
dress-sui- t case bogide her. Presently
a gentleman,who had dined not wisely
but too well, wandoreddown tho aisle,
Bidlcd into the spacebeside her, and
depositedhimself precipitately upon
the dress-sui-t caso.

"Excuse me," said she, "you are sit-
ting on my dress-sui-t case. If you will
bo kind enough to rise I will remove
it."

"No,

Well, I'm not. There's no osher place
in car, that's why'" respondedhe ag-
gressively. N. Y. Times.

Not Interesting,
Senator Plntt of New York

a cloakroom one day when Senator
Mason of Illinois was ontertalnlng a
group of statesmen,and he stepped
softly aside,as though he that ho
might be intruding.

"Come on in here, Mr. Piatt," called
Mason. "We not tolling anything
secret or private."

"Then do not care to llston," said
the easy boss of New York. Los An-
geles Herald.

Not Satisfactory.
Tho judge stared hard at the ac-

cused man.
"You are charged," he said, "with

robbing a llmburger cheese factory.
Have anything say?"

"Judgo." the prisoner hoarsely re-
plied, "I was driven to It by hunger."

Their Lack.
"English humor Is said to be dull."
"Thoy havo a narrower field than

ours. You take tho cherry tree out of
n nation's literature, and leave an
awful gap,"

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

DESTROYED AT WACO

TOWNSEND HALL BURNED, BUT
LADIES DORMITORY

SAVED.

MANY THOUSANDS ARE LOST

Chief Structure Insured for $40,000.
While Fire Rages Fund Starts '

for Rebuilding.

Wnco, Tev . March 23. The mnln
building of the Texas Christian Uni-
versity burned last night with nbout
half of content1. Part of the build-
ing was used for the bos' dormitory
and about halfof the boys lost their
personal (.'fleet. The building was
valued at $150,000 and the Insurance
of the mnln building was

Townsend Hall, usedas a limbic and
dining room. aluod at $10,000, was
damaged 50 per cent.

The total loss, above insurance, is
nbout $130,000.

The young ladles' dormitory was
saved by the firemen with only nom-
inal damage.

The Texas Christian University is
about one one-hn- lt miles from tho
center of the city, on the highest hill
in the city and it took some time for

..,-- I.....- - ...i, ..,,, iim-- iu svi iu
work, but the fire was practically con
fined to tho main buldlng and Town-sen-d

Hall.
It was tho largest fire in Waco for

years, could be seen for miles In
eviry direction. The street car ser-
vice was crippled, and about a fouith
of the population of the city gathered
on tho hill, it Is nn exceedingly pop-

ular institution, and subscriptions be-

gan toward rebuilding tho college
while the finmes wero roaring. Tho
first subscriberwas Dr. W. A. Howard,
who handed $13 to Dr. Anderson, tho
businessmanager,and In a short time
the fund had run up to $Co0 in cash
and checks.

Dr. Lockhart, tho president of the
Texas Christian University, announc
ed on the campus while tho main
building was still in flames that class
lecltatlons would go on In his resi-
dencennd In tho residencesof Dr. An
derson and other membersof tho fnc-ult-

and that not a recitation would
bo lost.

MORE MONEY FOR THE TRINITY

Through Efforts of Culberson $284,000

May Be Expended.

Washington: The Trinity River,
through the efforts of Senator Culber- -
son, may get S2S4.000 In the coming
rivers harbors bill, Senator Sim-
mons of North Carolina, at tho request
of Senator Culberson, halng intro-
duced an amendmentto the bill to in-

crease tho Iloufeo appropriations for
tho locks and dams at Whito Rock
shoalsnnd No. 7, from $25,000 to $50,-00-0

each,and $50,000 more for an ad--

ditlonal lock nnd dam at Pine Bluff.
The amendmentreads:

"For the construction of lock nnd
dam numbered seven nnd lock nnd
dam at or near Mile 201 (Pine Bluff)
nnd lock and dam at or m-a- r Whlto
Rock shoals, $150,000, In all $2S1,000."
Tho matter may come before tho Sen-
ate commute on commerce this week.

THREE DEAD; TWELVE INJURED

j

Wreck On Kentucky Road at White
Station.

Lexington, Ky.: Throo persons
wero killed nnd twelve others injured
in a head-o- collision between two
freight trains on tho Kentucky Con-tr-

division of tho Louisville and
Nashvlllo Railway at Whlto Station,
near Uorea, Ky., Tuesday. Before tho
wreck occurred telograph opeiators
along the line knew some one had
blunderedand that two heavy freight
trains were rushing toward each other
at a thirty-mil- e an hour schedulewith
no hope of any human ngeney to save
them. The northbound train should

To Remain American Property.
El Paso: J. A. Hnpper, former sec-

retary to tho International Boundary
Commission, who has been in Wash-
ington to appear before tho State De-

partment In tho matter of the proposi-
tions of Mexico relatlvo to tho Cham-iza- l

zone, has roturned. Ho says that
tho proposition to trade San Kllzario
Island originated with Americans,but
was not approved by tho State Depart-
ment nnd thnt the Island will remain
Amorlcan nr "m He says thnt n
plan for the ihnient of tho whole
Chamlznl inn has been approved
nnd a satih settlement will bo
inado within months.

President Taft for Peace.
New York: Tho President of tho

United States spoke In tho cnuso of
world paace at the Hotel Astor. Ho
was the honor guest nt a banquet o'f
the PeaceandArbitration Leaguo, and
the principal speaker. International
peace was the keynote of every ad-- ,
dress, but no speaker advocated tho
Immediate disarmament of nations.
On the othor hnnd, all agreod that
nrmles nnd navies were necossnryun-
til u more Utopian universeshall havo
come about.
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MEETING ANOTHER FRIEND

CopyrlKht,

S J.L.
i.'-- L0

The Income Tax Amendment Has

INSURGENTS SCORNED

BY JOSEPH CANNON
It

MEMBERS WH0 SPARED HIM ARE
icnidcn nr I ir.K nF

COURAGE.

to

STILL BOASTS OF HIS POWER

The Speaker Severely Criticises Op-

position at Banquet Saturday
Night.

"Washington, March 21. Develop-

ments In the twenty-fou- r hours follow-
ing the partial victory of a majority
of tho House of Representativesover
Speaker Cannon and tho Rules Com-

mittee are of a character that tend
to justify Representative Burleson's
motion to renooJosephCannon also
from the Speakershipand to emphas-iz- o

the fact that a lull and effective
defeat of Cannunism failed only be-

cause a sufticlent number of insur-
gents in the supremo test lacked tho
courage to vote their convictions.

These delopinentsalso show tho
shallownessof tho pretension that
tnt're ls n vldo distinction between
ine man nnu mo system, ns was

contendedby the Insurgentswho join-
ed tho reactionariesin the vote againstJi", . .,;'.":J, I 1"T ,VT

n .,..: .' .,. ., .,
v. tin i Jim a fci vt4L jim ui jo jiuc uuiitwu
from the fact that he absolutely con
trols the Committee on Rules, but he
controls the RulesCommitteeso com-

pletely becauseof tho groat power
which is vebted in him in many other
ways

Emboldcnei. by tho oto of confi-
dencewhich ho receivedat tho hands
of his followers, with the aid of the
Insurgentswho vou d ag.iliiht removing
him fiom the Speakerf-hlp-, Mr. Can-

non at a banquet Saturda night lot
loosie his wrath upon tho Insurgents
who made it possible to curb his pow-

er, calling them the "slough of the
Republican party," "populists," nnd
what not. Upon those insurgents who
did not ote for his removal ho heaped
additional tcorn and contempt.

Wns-hlngto- March 20. Shorn of
his impet lal power, as a member of
tho Rules Committee; flushed In do- -

feat by his decision being ovet ruled,
and humiliated by being foieed to put
to a vote the things which tore away,

no hy oii Ills slgns of ("zar-llk- o au
thorlty, Joseph G. Cannon, Speakers
of tho House, was neorthelessretain-
ed in the presiding otficor's seat
against tho pioposal of Congressman
Burleson of Texas, who offered tho
final resolution declniing the Speak-
ership ncant. Tho otes:

Overruling tho Speaker's decision
against tho Norils lesolution to reform
tho Rules Committee, lfc2 to 1C0.

Ordeilng previous question to make
Norris' substitute reducingRules Com
mittee membershipfiom fifteen to ten
members,17S to 15'j.

Adopting Norris' substltuto mnklng
Rules Committee consist of fifteen
niembeis, the Speakereliminated, 103
to 15H.

Refusing to accept Burleson resolu-
tion, vacating Speakership, 155 to
101.

Thus tho RepublicanInsurgentsvot-
ed with tho Democratsto rebuke tho
Speakernnd shenr him of somo of his
power, but when It wns brought homo
to them thnt the actualoffice of Speak-
er was about to bo vacated, they re-

fused to "make a martyr" of him nnd
tho session ended, after ono of the
most memorablecontests of tho past
twenty years, with memberssinging:
"Kor he's a jolly good fellow."

Using Cotton Seed Meal.
Brndy: C. H. Bradley of tho Brady

Cotton Oil Mill Company, has pussed
arounda numberof ginger cakes made
of cotton seed meal, with no flour or
meal in their makeup other than tho
cotton seed menl. Ho also had boiuo
pound cakes made which looked very
much Hko a dark cake inado of flour.
It Is not nt all improbable that cotton
sood menl will soon become nn im-

portant Item In a culinary jlno. Tho
moal proving nn cdlblo nrtlclo will
open up a new demandfor tho South-
ern product.

1909.)
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Been Ratified by Oklahoma.

GREAT METHODIST BUILDING

is Thought $500,000 Will Be Ex--

pended.

Washington: Tho National build-
ing committee of the board of church
extension of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, is holding meetings In
this city for the prosecution of a plan

erect in Washington a handsome
building that will bo representative of
tho spirit, strength and work of tho
church.

The generalconferenceof tho church
has named$275,000 ns tho minimum
amount, but It ls thought perhaps as
much ns $500,000 will bo expended
upon tho structure.

Many prominent Methodists of tho
South havebeen in attendance upon
tho meetings. Saturday an organ-
ization of tho committee was effected
as follows:

President, John Mayo, FalntsvIUe,
Ky.; vice presidents,Gen. Julian Carr,
Durham, N. C, and R. A. Schoolfleld,
Danileld, Va.; secretary, J. Adgcr
Stewart, Louisville, Ky. Among oth-

er membersof tho committee are Gov.
Donnghoy of Arkansas, John Scott of
Louisiana, J. D. Dnntzlcr of Missis-
sippi, T. P. Howell of Oklahoma,Jesse
Jones nnd J. W. Slaughter of Texas.
Participating ns special advisors wero
Bishop Wilson of Baltimore nnd Bishop
Atkins of Nashville. Directing the en-

tire movement is Rov. Gcorgo Sexton
of Houston, Tex.

SPEAKER'S POSITION IN DANGER

Has Been Removed from House Com-

mittee On Rules.

Washington: Tho appointment of
nil committees of tho House by the
House Instead of by tho Speaker ls
spokenof as tho net movo of the re-

former of tho mles, but as tho taking

i
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JOSEPH G. CANNON.
Congressman from Eighteenth Dis-

trict of Illinois.
of this action would entirely disorgan-
ize tho House, if mndo at this time, It
ls not likely to bo considered before
the beginning of tho next Congress.

SENATOR DANIELS NEAR DEATH

Noted Virginian's Death Very Near at
Hand.

Dnytonn, Fla.: United Statoa Sen-
ator John W. Daniel of Virginia Is
sinking rapidly and thoend Is expected
any hour. Tho Senator has beenIn a
stato of coma for tho past forty-eigh- t

hours. The physicians in attendance
Issued the following statement: "Sen-
ator Daniel's condition Is critical to
an extreme degree. Tho Indications
aro that ho Is rapidly approachingtho
end of his life. He Is In a state of
coma, which is getting moro nnd moro
profound. This coma may termlnuto
In death during tho next twelve- hours

Police Stop Marathon.
San Francisco, Cnl.: Pollco stopped

tho world's championship Marathon
dancohero Monday after six had been
dancing fifteen hours andsix minutes.
Tho old records was fourteen hours
and forty-tw- o mlnutos. A protest
arose from the 3,000 spectators and
a riot was prevented only by tho de-

termined manner in which tho off-
icers cleared tho platform. Doctors
In attonduncoadvised tho police that
further physical exertion on tho part
of the dancersmight result fatallv,

l

IMPORTANT POINTS ON CENSUS

Furnished by Department of Com-
merce and Labor, Washington.

Washington, D. U.: Tho Thirteenth
General Censusof tho United States
will be taken beginningApill 115, 1010.

Of great importance is tho learn-
ing of the truth about tho people of
tho nation, their health, their wealth,
their education, their homes and their
general pi ogress.

Ah tho United States ls still pri-

marily an agricultural nation Informa-
tion nbout tho farm ls thu most Im-

portant feature. Crops and animal
products desired are those for 1901),

while property and live stock, Includ-
ing poultry and bees, nro those ou
hand April 15, 1910.

Possibility of error ls greatest In
tho case of the farmer who moves on
his land In 1910. This man mustlearn
of the crops for 1909 from the farmer
who preceded. He In turn ought to tell
his successorabout his crops on the
fnrni which ho cultivated In 1909. Note
definition of n farm as tho land, 'i

ncres nnd over, under tho personal di-

rection of tho farmer.
The advocacy of keeping fnrm rec-

ords for censuspurposesls ono which
will give an entering wedgo on the
whole matter of keeping accounts.
Through this campaign a beginning
will bo mndo toward inducing people
to keep records of profits and losses
a matterof greateconomic importance
to themselves.

Important questionsaskedof all per-

sons: (1) What was your exact ago
at last birthday? (2) Each mother will
report how ninny children havo been
born to her and how many of her chil-
dren arc living. (3) Each family will
report whether home is owned or rent-
ed, nnd If ownedwhether entirely paid
for or mortgaged. (I) In giving occu-
pation be sure to stato whether you
aro an employer, or an employee, or
working on your own account

Answers to the first two questions
give valuable Information regarding
tho health of the nntion. Answers to
tho last two questions aro an Indica-

tion of the prosperity of tho nation.
Important Questionsasked of farm-

ers: Information reported will not
bo given to nny tax assessorand will
bo as strictly confidential. A farm,
according to the Census,Includes all
tho land cultivated under thopersonal
direction of tho farmer. A portion of
land loss than 3 acres ls not to bo con-

sidered a farm, unless it requires all
the time of ono person or produced
$250 worth of produce In 1909. Land
operated by any of tho following
classes constitutes a separato farm
and ls not to bo countedwith the own-

er's farm:
(1) By share handsor croppers; (2)

By cash rentersor renters who pay, a
stated amount of labor or of farm
products. (3) By mnnagerswho recelvo
wages or salary for their services as
managers or overseers. Such farms
aro to bo reported by tho tenant

(1) How many acres In tho farm?
Total value. (2) How many acres of
Improved land In your farm? Improv-
ed land is land regularly tilled or mow-

ed, land now in pasture but plowed
In recent ears, land lying fallow, land
in gardens, orchards, vineyards, and
nurseries, nnd Innd occupied by build-
ings. (3) How ninny acres of tlmboied
land? ill What ls the value of all
buildings on the farm? (5) What Is tho
value of all tho implements and ma
chinery on tho farm? (0) What Is tho
value of each kind of live stock, In-

cluding poultry mid bees, on hand
April 15, 1910?

The following facts relato to crops
and animal ptoducts of ' 1909, and
should be recorded Immediately, and
kept for the enumerator,who will call
for them on or after April 15, 1910.

Replies to all questions must bo con-

cerning the farm on which tho farmer
ls living April 15, 1910.

(7) Give number of acres in, nnd
quantity nnd value of, each kind of

ciops harvested In 1909. (S) Give
number nnd value of each kind of nni-mnl- s

purchased,sold alive, or slaugh-
tered In 1909. (9) Give tho number of
calves, colts, niulo colts, lambs nnd
pigs born on the farm In 1909. (10)
Give quantity produced nnd quantity
sold in 1909 of milk, butter, cheese,
nnd tho quantity sold of cronm nnd
butter fnt. (11) Glvo tho value of all
poultry sold in 1909. (12) Glvo tho
ninount received for nil poultry sold In
1909. (13) Give number of dozen nnd
vnluo of eggs produced In 1909. (14)
Glvo number of dozen and valuo of
eggs sold In 1909.

Philadelphia Strike Not Ended.
Philadelphia, Pa.: After n week ot

peace talk and innumerable confer-
ences between union lenders and
peacemakerstho striking inotermen
nnd conductors nnd officials of tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
aro practically still far apart. There
was, however, on both sides a better
feeling which might lend at any tlmo
to opening pcaco negotiations. Tho
dynamiting of three cars In different
parts of the city was tho first acts
of violence reported In nearly a week.
In this connection It hns been lenrn-e- d

100 sticks ot dynamlto wero stolen

Peary's Tour Cut Short.
Now York: ComamnderRobert E.

Peary has cut short his lecture tour
In tho South. Tho refusal of Gov.
Brown of Georgia to lntroduco him to
un Atlanta audlonco Wednesdaynight,
his roferenco to tho Comnmnder In nn
intoryicw ns "a fakir" and tho sninll
crowd that attended tho lecturo
brought forth an announcementfrom
the Civic Forum in Now York Thurs-
day night, under whoseauspicesPeary
ls lecturing, that his plans have been
chanced
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$3.50 RECIPE CURES WEAK

KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE,

STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kldneyo
and Back.

Wouldn't It bo nice within a week or
so to begin to say goodbye forever to
tho Bcnldlng, dribbling, straining, or too
frequent pnssagoof urine; the foro-hea- d

nnd tho buck-of-th- e head aches;
tho stitches and pains In tho back; tho
growing muscio"(weakness; spots be-fo- ro

tho eyes; follow skin; sluggish
bowels; swolleneyelids or ankles; leg;
ornmps; unnntural Bhort breath; ttaep-lessne-ss

nnd thq' despondency?
I havo a recipo for these troubles

that you can depend on, nnd if you
want to mnltof a quick recovery, you
ought to write and get n copy of it.
Mnny n docfor would chargeyou ?3.50
Just for wltlng this prescription, but
I havo it Jhnd will bo glad to send it
to you enjlrely free. Just drop me a
lino llko thin; Dr. A. E. Robinson,

3 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich.,
nnd I will send it by return mnll in r
plain envelope. As you will seewhen
you get it, this recipo contahw only-pur-

harmless remedies, but It has
great healing and g

power.
It will quickly show you its power

onco you use it, so I think you had bet-
ter seo what It Is without delay, I will
send you n copy free you can uso it
and cure yourself nt home.

Placing Him.
"Look at that old mnn with the egg-stai-n

on his shirt front."
"It is only tho vulgar rich that are

fond of such display."

DON'T NEGLECT
Hwl jfcp YOUR KIDNEYS.

fRTROUBt '

For
Lame
Back

in JrVtsVDfekSf

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takesthe place
of massageand is betterthan,
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion,and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's tho Proof.
Mr. .Tamei C. I.i.k, of liuo 0th St.

8.i:.,Waliliijtnn,U.C.,writes : "Jlilrtr
yo in ngo I loll from u be ilfohl and seri-
ouslyInjurcil my back. I eullcred terrl-M- y

nt times j from thoem.ill of my back,
nil around my stomnclyvns just ns If Ihad boon beaten wlth'rt club. 1 usod
everyplnstvr I could pet with no relief.
Sloin's I.luimoiit took tho pain right
out, and X can now donsmuch ladder
work asanyman iu tho shop, thanks to- -

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. J. P. Kvxi, of Mt. Airy, On.,
tajsi "After IicIiik ntUlctud for tliroo
1t irs with rhouin illsni, I used Sloan's

.Inlment, nnd w.ia cured sound and
well, andam glad to gay I haven't been
troubled with rheumatUm since. My
leg was badly swollen from my hip tomy knoo. One-ha- lf n bottle took the
luin auumailing out."
Sloan's Liniment
hasno equal as a Iremedy for Rheu-
matism,Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Prices, 2Sc,50c.and $1.00

Nlnnn'a hook onnurse,cuttle, alieep.
unit poultry outtree. Addrcs rsar
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Af4?fc.
Boston, Mass.,U.S.A,
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Berlin "Newsboys."
7 nownlinv nf Nt

fSTd. h lcnrn oomcthlnjr In Horlln."
svrlteb u Now Yorker from that city.
wOuo of tho popular idlers of nowu-papor- s

In this town Is a gray-bearde-

Call, soldierly looking man, who has
tho papersattached ono copy of each
publlation to a long fishing rod, on
the top of which thuro Is a llttlo
pocket for coins. Peopleon omnibus
s and at upper windows may bo
erred by means of tho rod. They

(heD themselvesto the paper they
their money In tho llttlo

bag,'and tho 6old papor is replaced
tyanpthcr from tho stock which tho

, old' man carries In n bag slung over
hla.'.cdinillilnr. Tim In dm
district whero he docs business call
bimtho "nickel fisher."

V

Valuablo Old Documents.
Tho chanco discovery of a secret

.drawer In an old writing desk which
Las been In tho family of Charles
Bockol of Iielhlehem, Pa., for gener-

ations as a treasured heirloom, revea-
led that tho drawer contained an

and valuable collection of
'historical letters and documents. Tho
papers, a score or more, are war de-
partment letters, letters of Gen
Anthony Wayne and others, and proc-
lamations that dato back to tho rev-
olutionary war and early days of tho
federal government. Prof. AlllBon of
the historical department of Carnegie
Instituto states that taken together
tho letters form n valuablo sourco of
ilrst-han- d Information of an important
period in tho nation's history.

Will Develop Victoria Falls.
A company has been formed to de-

velop the great Victoria falls, on the
Zambesi river, in Africa, as a source
of electric energy. These falls rank
among tho greatest cataracts in ex-

istence. The total of tho water Is
more than 400 feet. At Niagara the
total amount of energy running to
waste has been reckoned at 7.000,000
horsepower,but the correspondingen-rg- y

of the Victoria falls is said to bo
no less than 35,000,000 horsepower.
When utilized, it is thought that this
energy can be employed for working
a large part of tho South African rail-wa- y

and thot it can bo transmitted by
cable to the gold mines of tho Hand,
S00 miles and more away.

A Cynical Citizen.
"Is your town Improving?"
"Yep," answeredBronco I3ob. "The

figures show that the tone of Crim-
son Gulch is improvin'. The popula-
tion has decreasedten per cent. In tho
last year and 1 don't know of anybody
(whoso absencewouldn't bo a beneilt."

Texas Directory
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SODA FOUNTAINS
BUY A DALLAS-MAD- E FOUNTAIN

AND SUE TREIGIIT CHANGES.

We hacHeady for Prompt Shipment from
Dallas socral G, 0, 10 and 12-l- t. outfits.
PRICES $173.00 AND UP. SMALL CASH

payment down,balanceeasy monthly terms

WHITE OH I'HONB

THE GROSMAN CO.,
3GG Jackson St., Dallas, Texas

FLOWERS
Are you alovorof Flowers! Surol Well
end for ourlnrgo free citiilotf of Beautiful

I'lnots, Flowers, Fruit and Shade Treo-i- ,

Farm. Vegetable and Flower BoedB. Uulbs
nd Hoots of uvory description.

LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Texas.

THE ELEY INSTITUTE,

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS.

Cures Whiskey, Drug and Tobacco tmblts.
Only placeIn Texasusintr KeeleyKemedies.
4,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

The Grand Canyon.
It Is, of course, possible that the

Grand Canyon of the Colorado may
have been a "crack" In the earth
caused by earthquake action, but in
tho books of geology wo are given
to understand that It Is the result ot
the wearing down of the strata by the
action ot the waters of tho rlvor. II

It Impossibleto get at anything like a
definite conclusion as to the ago ol
the Grand canyon. The figures ol
Che goologlstsdiffer, but all agreethat
the mighty gorge has been many tens
of thousandsot years In the making.

Continuing In Prayer.
"It It not enough to begin to pray,

dor to pray aright; nor la It enough
to continue for a time to pray but

must patiently, bellevlngly, con-nu- e

E In prayer, until we obtain an
ptnawer; and, further, we have not
only to continue In prayer unto the
end, but we have also to believe that
God doeshear us and will answer our
prayers. Most frequently we fall In
bot continuing In prayer until the
blessing is obtained and In not ex-

pecting the blessing." Exchange.

Waistcoats for Dogs,
Fancy cold weather waistcoats foi

pet dogs, made by experloncod tall
ors, is tho announcementthat meoti
the eyo In a London west-en-d shop
Theso waistcoats aro made In all th
latest .colors and of the finest mate
rials. They are braided and bcautl
fully finished, and must take hours te
manufacture. Charms In the shapool
mirrors, tiny brushes with the dog'i
monogram on the back, and sllvoi
beads are other noveltloa advertised
Cor dog wear.
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1FFERENT localities throughout tho Unl- -

ted States have varied forms or tas-
ter observance, each novel and o

in its way, but it is safo to say

that the most of theseevents
jj In tho great Easter parado on tno uoaru

walk at Atlantic uiiy. iuuum-m-i

city, to be sure, has Us Easter parado
nlonc about church time on the Joyous

morning, but nono of these, not even the famous
Bhow of fashion on Fifth avenue,New York, can ap-

proach in magnitude and splendor the informal pro-

cession in honor of tho spring holiday at thu seaside.
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T GAfAr ASTR PAMDE ATatlaytc cry
It Is no commonplacesight, this pano-
rama of 150.000 people, all attired In
their most lmpresslvo raiment, tramp-
ing up and down an esplanado five
miles long to seeand bo seen.

Perhaps, if you haven't boon Initi-
ated, you raise your eyebrows at tho
thought of Atlantic City as an Easter
resort. Wo are wont to think of sea-shor- o

resortsas bleak places In win-
ter, .with biting winds swooping over
tho sand stretches and whipping
mournfully tho tnttered remnants of
last season'sIce cream signs. Suroly
no poison bent on enjoying an Easter
vacation would go elsewhere than to
a southern resort certainly not far-
ther north than Old Point Comfort, at
any rate. That logic Is passing,how-
ever, for all that it was very well in
Its way and soundsplauslblo even to-
day. The people of the eastern part

'iS- 5-

of tho united States havo como to
accept Atlantic City generally as tho pre-emine-

Eastermeccaand thepleasureloving residents of
tho rulddlo west and tho far west aro gradually
taking tho same view, although thoy had long
been accustomedto recognizo it only as a sum-
mer paradlso and the middle west to this day
reserves its main pllgrlmngo for August, when
ono may see In bathing at ono timo ns many
peoplo ns resido in tho stato of Wyoming.

Just what convorted Atlantic City from a sum-me- r

playground into an resort, with

"Palm each festivo
go house houso

A magiowand hath touchedthe sleepingearth,
And at its summons,lo, a glorious dawn!

To countlessJoys rock, field nnd hill give birth,
And myriad triumphs la a breath aro bom.

Old winter's woe, like mist, hath rolled away
And over all a rose-hue-d splendor glows;

Love, pleasure, hope as flowers adorn the
day;

Ecstatic peaceIn every streamlet flows.

Bweetspring Is here! The Easterof our souls!
O'erfllled with promise; burdoned with de-

light;
A noble purpose In each hourthat rolls;

A precious treaauro In each moment's flight

O magic wand! O faithful hand and true!
Wo give thee praise and gratltudo for this

Thy touch hath blood and brain
anow

And thrilled our lips with fresh-fille- d cup ot
bliss.

Lurana W. Sheldon, In

STRANGE EASTER RITES.

In no corner of this whimsical old world ot oura
can thero bo found raoro natvo traditions ot Eas-tortld- o

than thoso treasured in tho heart ot tho
raco, on tho border between Europe

and Asia.
Even beforo tho 40 days' fast Is quite over, the

rejoicing that Is to flowor full-blow- n at Eastor
begins, to push Its bright way up-

ward through the gloom ot abstlnenco and vigil,
says a writer In On Palm
Sunday. In little bands ot throe and four, the
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especial at is dtfllcult
to although tho residents of this pleas-
ure nscribo It all to their discovery
that tho Gulf stream comes nearer to tho coast
off Atlantic City than at any other placo north
of Florida and thus moderates tho
and softens the cean breezes in a degree not
enjoyed elsewhere. Candor compels tho confes-
sion that thero havo been Easter Sundays whon
Atlantic City presenteda decidedly chilly aspect
out of doors, and oven under tho best conditions

RESURRECTION. a gold- -

embroidoredhandkerchief, from to

quickened

Metropolitan

Macedonian

crocuswlso,

Housekeeper,

r
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fascinations Eastertide,
determine,

metropolis

temperature

Maidens," flourishing

singing their happy carols.
Holy Thursday, radiant with red sashes from

every balcony fluttering symbols of tho bright-
ness of tho Bprlng Is tho great egg-dyein-g day.
With the first egg dyed tho fond mother forms tho
sign ot tho cross upon the face and nock ot her
dear, woo nestling, saying: "Mayest thou grow as
red as this egg and strong as a stone." Then gen-

tly sho places It besido tho Icon ot tho Virgin
whore It remains during tho coming year per-
haps for a tender romlndor to tho holy Imago
of tho wish that the earthly mother has Just ut-

tered that tho dlvlno mother may grant its ful-

fillment.
At 12 o'clock Easter oven a midnight mass Is

celebrated. Tho Gospol Is read in tho church-
yard "beneath thosilent stars." There follows
tho Joyous hymn "Christ Is Rison" tho glad out-
burst of firearms, tho clattering tongues of bells.
Tho priest, holding up a lighted candle, bids all
"Como and rocelvo light," and in happy confusion
tho throng lights Its candles.

With theso llttlo flickering torches In their
eager hands, thoy turn to tho church. Tho doors
nro closed nnd locked. Loudly thoy knock, their
voices raised In solomn chant:

"Lift the gates, O yo rulors of ours, and yo
eternal gates bo lifted, for thoro will enterChrist,
the King of Glory!"

A volco within demands: "Who Is this King of
Glory?"

And tho nnswor breaks forth exultantly: "Ho
Is tho Lord strong and poworful. Ho Is tho Lord
mighty In war I"

Homo from tho servlco, many slip red eggs un-

der their Bleoplng children's pillows that when
tho llttlo ones awako Easter morning thoy may
discover that Paschalla,tho femalo personification
ot Easter, has surprised tho household with a
fairy visit.
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moot of 'ho worripn in tho Katfr pa-rn- p

wonr furs, but as a rule tho nir Is

brncirtE and mild enough to nnrourac"
' tiptbv ronstltittlonnls. Incidentally
U may bo remarkedthat tho luxurious
r "(nc chairs which constitute a dis-i-

tlvp fonturo of life at Atlantic aro
nut so well patronizedat Easter as in
dog days Easter weather Is of a kind

. nrwl thn rhnlrS
whirl, at this season tumors,
hnupod In with glass.

Tho student of human and
there Is no better place In tho world
for siieh study Instinctively draws
contrasts between the Easter throng
and the summervacation crowd at At-

lantic Cltv. In July and August, when
the city by the sea is entertaining
sum- - 2uo.i)0i) visitors a day, this whlrl-tn--

of humanity is filled for the most
port with wage earners and salaried
ti.ik and their families who can afford
b ,t r,nt-- aeution a year nnd elect to
enjoy It here, tarrying beside the sea
for a week or ten days or two weeks

tfo.
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a favori AfiusErtrjvr of ws irrif roixs
At Easter, on tho other hand, tho assemblageat Atlan-

tic City is recruited largely from the wealthy and leisure
classes it Is tho rendezvousof fashion at this period,

Just as aro Newport and I3ar Harbor in midsummer.
For that tho Influx at Easter does not equal that

whon tho summer excursion business Is at flood

tide, almost all of Atlantic City's ono thousand
hotels nnd boarding houses are open to receive
the spring merrymakers who pour In at tho rate
of 300 carloads a day for several days beforo
Easter. What tho Easter Invaders lack In num-

bers thoy mako up in spending power and this
insures them a doublo welcomo on tho great
amusement highway whero tho opportunities of
retail trade are such that as much as $3,000 a
year rental Is charged for a tiny storo room.
That tho Easter rush seaward means such a
golden harvest for tho hotel keepers and mer-

chants at tho Brighton of America is all tho more
significant when It Is taken Into consideration
that many of tho Easter visitors como only for
tho "week end" that Is, for tho Interval from
Friday afternoon to Monday morning.

Atlantic City at Easterttdo la tho board walk
and tho board walk Is Atlantic City. In tho sum-
mer the great bathing beach is, of course, the
prime attraction for many of tho visitors, but
nobody cares to Indulge In a dip in old ocean at
Eastor unless, mayhap, It bo some venturesome
Individual In quest of notoriety. This being the
case,tho board walk becomes the centorof attrac-
tion and right well does It moot tho responsibil-
ity. Following tho example of Atlantic City, al-

most every seasldo community has erected a
board walk, but tho ono at Atlantic City is in a
class by itself. It is upward of Ave miles long, Is
40 feet wldo throughout its main sectionand cost
moro than a quarter of a million dollars.

On the ono hand this board walk affords prom
enaders an unobstructed view of the sea, while
on tho other tho marine esplanadoIs lined with
hundreds of restaurants, amusoment places ot
ovory imaglnablo kind and tho most fasclnntlng
shops In America. Interspersedat frequent Inter-
vals aro art auction rooms. A largo proportion
of tho visitors, to Atlantic City aro women and
of course no woman can resist tho temptation of
real bargains a fact of which tho wily Japs who
conduct theso auction emporiums nre manifestly
well awaro. Aside from tho never-endin- proces-
sion of variegated humanity, unlimited freo
amusementis provided by tho picturesque "bark-
ers," tho fakirs, tho streot musicians and tho sand
sculptors who line tho board walk. Finally great
amusoment piers of steel construction each, in
effect, nn "annex" of tho board walk extend sea-war- d

from tho bench a third of a mllo or more
and afford visitors all tho sensations ot ltto on
an ocean liner savo tho seasickness. On theso
piers,nro tho great music halls and concort audi-
toriums, whero aro hold tho popular dancos for
which Atlantic City U famous.

WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Urookfleld, Mo. "Two years ago I
was unableto do uny kind of work and
only weiirhed 118 pounds. My trouble' ' . r

dates backto tho
tirno that women
may expect nature-t-

bring on them
tho Changeof Lite.
I got a bottle of
Lvdia L. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it inado
inf icHmucu'outer,

-- rnitt .. un'l I have conlln--

' v rv grateful to you
fr the good health

I am now enjoying." Mrs. Sahaix
Locsir.s'oxT, a. Livingston Street,
13rookileld, Mo.

The Changeof Life is themost criti
cal jn'riud of (i wuiiiau's existence,and
neglectof health at this time invites
diseaseand pain.

"Women everywhere should remem-
ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine- that will so suc-
cessfully carry womon through thi3
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,made- from na-
tive roots and herbs.

For 30 vears It has beencurinewo
men from the worst forms of femalo

aro abroad aro lZ2nature

all

irreirularl- -
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If yon would like specialndvico
nboutyour casewrite n. confiden- -
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbain,
Lynn, Mass. Her ndvico in 1'rcc,
ftud always helpful.

The Best 25c, Hosiery Made
e hnvp perfeoteua hos- - mat! or

titire iHi a
Iipp. and tue uf , p.v ilupn thread
whl.-- tn.iki-- ih-- outwi-ar;ipal- r

of onliimrv h"-- Not the Iihuv.t.
roariP kind, but tine, lipht

wear-reststlti- qua.iti.-i- . eiuu.
to N't-- (frade If your dealer
nupply , send $1 W to ut uml
rwi-uf- ,

vi-ti.i- ll, .lx jair in un
attraetn Ladiea in ii.a--

and Tun on y, HUe-- . k tu lu
Jlt-- 's lliack. Tan Navy,
t.ra.. lleriiiHiT, rurpip.
I Inimpiik'hi' (.reen ( ulir,
Lavender Suew V to I'J

Jjinls Winled in Ennr Tcn

am

ill

at

mkj

with

Ratland Hosiery 115 Hanour Biltimon. Md.

WERE NO TROLLEY CARS THEN.

c

I

V ll.l h

Co . St.

k.

Abel Stringham I tell you, my boy,
Shakespearecould never havo written
a drama like yours.

Plawngut You are very compli-
mentary.

Abel Stringham Not at all. Take,
for Instance, that trolley car accident
In the third act.

An JJngallantOutlook.
"Again, the ungallant outlook ot

Borne husbands causes divorce," said
ex-Go- Pennypacker,In n witty after-dinn- er

speech in Philadelphia.
"It is amazing what an ungallant

outlook some men havo. I said one
day to a liucks county farmer:

"'Have you got a wife, Hans?'
" 'Why, yes, to toll the truth, 1 have.'

Hans replied. 'For the little bit the
critters eat, it ain't worth a man'a
while to bo without one.'"

A LITTLE THING
Changes the Home Feeling.

Coffee blots out tho sunshine from
many a homo by making the mother,
or some other member of tho house-
hold, dyspeptic, nervous and irritable.
There aro thousands of cases whore
tho proof is absolutely undeniable.
Here is one.

A Wis. mother writes:
"I was taught to drink coffee at an

early age, and alto at an early age be-

came a victim to headaches,and as I
grow to womanhoodtheso hoadachea
becamea part of mo, as I wasscarcely
ever freo from them.

"About five years agoa friend urged
mo to try Postum. I mado tho trial
and tho result was so satisfactory that
wo have used it over since.

"My husband and llttlo daughter
wcro subject to bilious attacks, but
they havo bothbeen entirely freo from
them since wo began usingPostum in-

stead of coffee. 1 no longer have
headachesand my health is perfect"

If somo of theso tired, nervous, Ir-

ritable women would only leave off
coffco absolutely nnd try Postumthey
would find a wonderful change in their
life. It would then bo filled with sun-Bhln- o

nnd happinessratherthan weari-
ness and discontent And think what
nn effect it would havo on tho family,
for tho mood of tho mother Is largely
responsible for tho temper ot tho chil-
dren.

Read "Tho Road to Wollvlllo," in,
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

liver the bore Ictterf A bctt
one nppcurn from time to time. They
nre (genuine, true, and full of hunuta
Intereat.
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Oscaii Mautin, Ed. & Pub.
Oflice Phone No. 70

Kntcroil fit tlio roMoMco nt IlnsWoll, Mpxns

ns Seooml Clns Mntl Matter

SUBSCRIPTION l
One Year tl.oo Xlx Month.. ..KM.

PimLlaltXO KVRttY 8ATU11BAT MOIINIXU

BATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes.5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal ndvert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative.
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislation.

For District Judge.39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney. 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON
For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS
For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff andTax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

For Public WeigherPre. No, 1

J. L. GARDNER

C H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

Municipal Election
April 5th, 19X0.

For City Marshall

J. W. FRENCH
JOHN A. LESTER

How many people know where
Haskell is?

How many people know what
Haskell is?

Can we expectpeople to come
to HnHkell if they don't know
where it is nor what it isY

Are you helping to lot other
people know what Haskell is

and where it fs? If not why not?

Our private business is im-

portantandmust notbo unduly

uegleetedbut. our general busi-
ness interests aro iubepurnble
associate with the welfare of
lite town, and theretore in
a measuredependent, upon the
general welfare, hence it is just
us iniportund mid necessary to
devote .some time and means to
promoting the welfare. This
can bo fur betterdone by collec-

tive or effort than
by individual effort. It follows
that every nanin Jlaskollshould
join in the work of the reorgan-
ised Hoard of Trade.

Asked about the progres ot
the Creamery proposition Secre-

tary Poole tells us that it is
moving- - rather hlowly, duo ho

thinks to the fact, that, so few of
ouryeople are posred on the
benelit to be derived from a
creamery in this community.
He saysso fur only 180 cows
have been listed to furnishcream
mid that it has taken a great
deal of ralk and effort to get
them listed. This should
not he so and doubtless would
not beso if the people had a
better understanding f the
beaetitsto be derived troni a
creamery. See secretary Poole
talk the matter over and list.
your eows.

The Hoard of Trade as now
organizedon an equitable busi-
ness basisbids fair to do some
iood work in letting tho out-
side world know whereand what
Haskell is. Already Secretary
I'oole ha placed in tho Sunday
issue of one of the daily papers,
the Waco Times-Heral- d, which
circulates throughoutthe black--

land belt, a pagewrite up giv-

ing one of the detailed and most
complete discriptions of the
town and county with their en-

terprises,resourcesandprospects
ever published. And the Hoard
has contracted for ten thousand
folders. If this lick is kept up
the outside world will soon
know that there is a gem of a
little city on the Texas map
and that is located in the heart
of the bestand biggest body of
agricultural land in Central
West Texas. Join"the board
ami help to keep the music up.

Mr. Courtney has printed a
bookleton broom corn culture,
which he sells at five cents a
copy. This booklet contains a
descriptionof the plant; the cli-

mate and soil to which it is
adopted, the time to plant,
methodof planting, cultivation,
a descriptionof the dwarf var-
iety, harvesting,balingandseed-
ing, marketing and in fact ' all
the information a farmer may
want. Farmers,seeMr. Court-
ney, backup the broom factory,
the cotton seedoil mill, theSher-
rill Elevator Company. Don't
neglectto support the factories
that buy your produce. Don't
fight gins, oil mills, cotton fac-
tories, wherethey come to you.
The Yankeefarmer is the friend
of the factory that consumeshis
produce.

The bestway to build up a city
is for eachandevery man in it
not to strive to rend and tear
down. Whenevera man in the
town is doing well do not try to
tearhim down. All the residents
of a town arepartnersnot oppon-
ents. In all likelihood the more
businessdoneby your rival the
more you will do. Every gentle-
man who treats his customer
honestly, courteouslyand fairly,
will get his share,and the more
businessthat can be securedby
united effort, the betterit will be
for all. When a town ceasesto
grow it commences to die, and
the more the people try to kill
off eachother in their buisness
andgood name, the more rapidly
will utterruin come to all. Stand
together for the advancementof
every citizen, If a man shows
ability to prosperdo not pull him
backwith jealousyor weigh him
down with cold indifference.
Weinert Enterprise.

Turkeys are beginning to lay.
We hada turkey hen a few years

'Cmij., rStW""
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agothat laid sixteen eggs the
first litter. We took the eggs
and setthem under hens, in a
few daysthe turkey beganto lay
again andshelaid fourteen eggs,
we took thesefrom her and set
them under hens, the turkey
againbegun laying and laid a
litter of twelve eggs, set and
hatchedout a bunchof little fel
lows. In view of the high price
of turkeyswe suggestthat every-

body ought to raise turkeys.
They will help to destroy insects
andpay for their raising.

Mr. W. R. (Walter) Presnell
haspurchasedthe Shafter Lake
Herald. We haveread his salu-
tary with pleasure and find
therein the expression of those
motivesthat will assurethe suc-

cessof this young man. His ad-

vertising columns show a good
patronageand we predict that
he will make the Herald pay.

We are offering for salea fine
lot ol recleaned dwari maize,.
yellow and white, white Kaffir
corn, seeded ribon cane seed,
red top cane, early amber, Hon
duras cane, big German millet
and little millet seed and broom
corn. Thesecropspay well, are
nearly certain, diversify and save
home expenses,require less hired
help, are marketed soon, avoid
winter work, help country
schools. Rememberthesethings
when you plant.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

E. L. NORTHCUT1
For Public Vs eigher.

We are authorized to announce
E. L. Northcuttas candidate for
the office of Cotton Weigher of
Precinct No one. Mr. Northcutt
has beenacting as deputy and
Has had the managementof the
yard for the pastyear. So far as
we know, he hasgiven the best
satisfaction to all patrons of the
yard. He announcessubject to
the action of the Democratic
party.

Boll Cotton Notice.

Rememberthat I can pay more
for boll cotton than anybody.
Don't sell till you see me. We
also gin bolls for customers.

F. T. Sanders.

Quick Adjustmentof
Fire Loss.

Mrs. I B. Dementlost her res-
ident and household goods on
March 22nd, fortunately she had
insurancewith a good company,
on the 23rd the adjuster al-

lowed her claim in full. Chan-
cellor & Johnson of this city
were the agents.

SMITH-HUGHE- S

Mr. M. R. Smith and Miss Sal-li- e

Hughes were married last
Sundayat the home of the brides
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Hughesof this city. Mr. Smith
is a cashierof the Sagerton Nat-
ional Bank, and Miss Hughes
hasbeenteachingschool at Sag-
erton. TheFree Press extends
congratulationsand best wishes
to the young couple.

Mr. G. F. Glenn has just re-
turned from a visit to Temple,
wherehe saw for the time his
five great grand children. He
hada most pleasant visit and
returnedhome hole and hearty.

Mr. R. P. Neeley of Wichita
Falls, Traveling Freight and
PassengerAgent of the Wichita
Valley and Fort Worth and Den-
ver R. R., was in the city Wed-

nesday. Mr. Neeley impressed
.us as being as broad gaged
businessman.

The Home Mission ladies are
going to give the "Union Depot"
Saturday night April 2. This
play is for charitable purpose
and is well worth the price of
Admission.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsl'roni

'tf) Sanders& Wilson.

MMNNMMMMNIMINII
PROFESSIONAL.

wMimiBaaoB a mum
' Dr. O M. GUEST

DENTIST
Office in the McConnell Building.

OFVIOK Pliouo No. 5'J.

RKStDKXt'R " 149.

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
jr

mono J HMldcnceNo.lll

rvu. w. a. KiMnnoiKm

Physicianami SurKeon
Office PhoneNo. 248
Residence , , No. 124.
Or Colliers Drug Store
HASKKLL, TKXAS.

rK. A. 0. NKATHKRY.

. Physician and Surgnn,
OKKIUK In Smith A Sntlterhn lllill?

Offloe 'phone No. 80,
Dr. Ncathery'a Ro No.SS.

Drs, H, N. Ribirlson & J. A, Moore

IIcr Phono No. Ill Ilea. PhonoNo. !S12

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - Mo. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
HASKELL, TKXAS.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKS1DBN0K I'll ONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and SutherllnUulld'g

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone JL90

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attomoy-At-La-w

Civil PracticeIn all tho Courts. Will accept
privateprosecution tn District Court.

OFFICE In Court House.
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

j O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

.OKriOE IN

McConnell Oulld'gN W Cor Square

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attornoy-at-La-w

Offlcei State Bunk Building ,
UA8KELL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

OOlce in McConnell Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Cod.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American lied Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

Maa(DQQ)CQ)Q)QOfl)(IXD(WD(D(DO(BmQ

FRED C. MENDECK
TelephoneConstructionEngineer

Rural Lines, Exchanges.
Electric Supplies.

HASKELL, . . TEXAS.

NOTICE.
The Christian Sunday School

will havea' special Easter ser-
vice Sundaymorning. They ex-
pect to give from 9:45 a. m. to
12 m. to the SundaySchool Rally
and exercises.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public to attend.

I. U. Furrhof N. E. side was
in town Wednesdayand cashed
up for tho Free Press.
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Your Boy
Deserves and Will

Appreciate
The Best Suit
Your money will buy.

Our stock of Perfection clothes

for boys is complete, offering

many stylish models at prices

that will please you. Perfection

clothes are Hand Tailored and

will hold their shape longer and

better thanany clothes you can

buy. Prices

$3.50 to $10.00.
4

Buster Brown

Oxfords
for boys in Patent,
Gun Metal, Tan and
Ox blood. All new
snappy lasts,theyare
worth $3.00, we are
selling them for only

$2.75 per pair.

G. D. Grissom

& Son.
The StoreWith the Goods.

CLASS IN MUSIC.
I wish to take a few pupils in

vocal and piano. If you are in-

terestedI would be glad to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone239.

Mrs. L. F, McKay.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come andseeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

THE BIO SHOP.
HorseShoeing! not the cheap

kind, but the kind that does
justice to your horseat

Hughes,Starr & Co.

T. J. Sims hasmaize and corn
chops and ground meal,for table
use. Ground maize $1.55 per
hundred,, corn chops, best grade
$1.65,2nd grade $1.60, bran, best
$1.60, 2nds$1.55, all cash. Will
deliver any where in town,
PhoneNo. 1.70. , tf

SHERIFfS SAMS

Tho Stateof Texus,
County of Haskell. J

In the District Court of
HaskellCounty, Texas.

M. II. Morris, Plaintm.
vs.

S. Williams, Defondunt.
Whereas,by virtuo of an order

of sale issued'out of tho District
Coiyt, of Haskell County, loxas,
on a judgementrendered in said
court on the 23rd day of Nov-

emberA. D. 1909, in favor of
M. 11. Morris and against S.
Williams in the above styled
Biiit, numbered OlJlupon th??
rlnnknh nf aid court. 1 did on

' the 9th duy of February A. D.

j.vn;, seize mm tuivu hhuiuj
possession the following
described tract or parcol of land,
to-wi- t: All thatcertain tract or
parcel of land, lying and being
situated in Haskell county,
Texas,and knownanddescribed
ns Ono Hundred and Fifty feet
off of tho Southend of Block No.
10 of the Foster & Jones Addi-
tion to the town of Rule, Texas,
asthe sameappearsfroma map
or plat of said addition duly
recordedin the Deed Recordsof
Haskell county, Texas,samebe-

ing a partof fractional section
No. 71, Block No. 1, of the H.
& T. C. R. It. Co's. locations and
known as Abstract No. 221,
Certificate No. 591. And on the
5th day of April A. D. 1010, be-

ing the first Tuesday of said
month, between tho hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said date, 1 will offer for sale
and sell at public auction at the
court housedoor in the city of
Haskell, Haskell county. Texas,
for cash the above described
property foreclosinga vendor's
lien thereonas tho same existed
on the 25th day of September
A. I). 1907, and will apply the
proceeds upon tho aforesaid
judgementwhich is in favor of
the said M. II. Morris and
againstthe said S. Williams for
the Rtim of Three Hundred
Eighty-fou-r a n d 36-10- 0

($384.30) Dollars, with interest
thereon from tho 23rd day of
Nov. A. D. 1909, ot eight (8)
per o tit per annum and all cost
of suit.

Dated Haskell,Texas,this the
12th dav of March A. I). 1910.

M.IO. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Tex.

(ll-4t- )

AN ORDINANCE RELA-

TIVE TO HIGH1NG
TEAMS.

Be it Ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell:

Any person who shall leave
within the City Limits of the ,
City of Haskell, any team hitch
ed to a wagon, buggy or other
vehicle or conveyance, without
first securingsuchteam to some
hitching post or othersafe hitch-
ing place, shaUNbedeemedguilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding five
dollars.

Introduced March 17th,- - 1910..v,
And therule requiringthesecond
and third reading of an ordi-- --
nance was suspended by the
following vote:

Ayes, wilson, RussellandOdell
Nays. None, and was passed by
thefollowing vote;

Ayes Wilson, RussellandOdell
Nays, None. Approved March
17, 1910.

SEAL

T. E. Matthews, Mayor.
Attest:

Leon Gilliam, Sec.,.

FARM LOANS.
We are glad to announce that

we are again ready to handle all
the good farm loans offered, and
can make you the bestof contracts
with liberal option paymentsr In-

terest8 percent and the smallest
expencebills.,

Prompt inspections and quick
services, See me before you
deal for money, can also handle
some good Vendors Lein notes,

Wst Txas Loan Co.
J. L. Robertson,Mgr.

Office in State Bank.

Transmission grease for your
autos, Mobile oil for your autos,
Columbia Ignite Batteries, the
best. McNeill .&. 'Smith Hard-
ware Co.
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New Stationery f
Justreceiveda complete stock

1 of everything in this line, also,.

BIviVJVK: BOOKS
Including Ledgers, Day Books,

Books, CounterBlotters, etc.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
andall the

Popular Fountain Drinks
AT

Spencer& Gillam
Looals and Personals.

Barbedwire $2.75 per hundred
at Cason, Cox & Co.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon is visiting
his mother in Illinois.

Wm. Wells on Earth for repair
work. . ,

Mrs. Rube Brewer who has
beenreal sick the past week is
improving rapidly.

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.
Wells.

I have several good Jersey
milch cows for sale.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.,
Mr. G. E. Langford wascalled

Saturday to the bed sideof his
father at Greenville who is very
ill.

Dr. J. E. Morris of Spur, was
visiting relatives in Haskell the
first of the week.

Justreceiveda full line of Iron
Beds, lock guaranteed25 yearsat
Wm. Wells.

Mr. Lloyd of Trent, - Texas,
who is interested in the West
Side Pharmacy washeretheearly
part of the week.

Mr. SpenceBevershasreturn
ed from Fort Worth where he

. has beenattendingto somebusi
Tiess.

W. A. Marsh was in Munday
Tuesdayin the interest of the
Haskell SteamLaundry.

' Mr. andMrs. E. E. Reed who
lias been teaching the Haskell
band for some time left Monday
'night for Indiana where he will
take chargeof a band there.

Mr. Gray Jenkins, editor of the
Hawley Hustler, was a viator
in Haskell Sunday.

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm.Wells, phoneNo. 135.

Whitman & Son have the best
line of saddlesin town.

Cash

Misses Hattie Whitacre. Zora
Poole, Shirley NeatheryandMes-

srs, Ray Dellis andWillie Owens
spent last Sunday afternoon Ko-dacki- ng

in the city of Rule.

Special prices on Whitmans
buggy harness.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred
RhodeIsland Red eggs, 15 for
$1.50, cockerels $1.50. A few
yardssouthof the oil mill.
7-- tf L. A. Pardo.

Prof. Allen of Rule has ac-

cepteda place in the Haskell
High School as Mr. Wisley had to
leave for the remainder of the
term.

Mrs. 0 Neatherywho has been
visting friends in Abilene return-
ed homeSaturday.

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
per,hundred and not $1.35ashas
beenrecently charged. Can also
insure crops-agam-st damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

A good work mule for sale,
tf Cason, Cox & Co.

Ourabstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Mr. J. L. Robertson spent

Sunday,Mondayand Tuesdayat
the SundaySchool convention at
Dallas. He spenta day in Ft
Worth also.

Mr. J. H. Hicks of Rochester,
is visiting the family of his son,
Mr. W. S. Hicks, this week.

For Sale or Trade;One thor-
oughbred Stallion and some
good milk cows, for cash,at my
ranchfive miles north of Haskell.

J. B. Tompkins.

s New plow work! The kind
that lasts. Hughes,Starr & Co.

Dr. H. N. Robertson sports a
new Auto.

Mr. Geo. Reevesof Oklahoma,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Collins.

The W. H. M. Society will

have "dollar day" or an Easter
social at the Methodist Parson-
age,Monday28th, from 4 to 6.

All the ladiesof the church are
invited. Lets make this a great
Easter offering. At the last
meeting, the hour for the regu-

lar meetingswas changed from
3 to 4 o'clock. PressReporter.

Go to Whitman and Son for
honest home-mad- e, hand-sewe-d,

harness.

7We handle the very best in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, etc. McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co.

WANTED: A man and wife to
do work on farm and ranch.
12-4t-p. R. W. Herren,

Haskell, Texas.

C. D. Grissom & son have got-

ten their branch store at Rule
fully stockedand are expecting
to have a most successful busi-

nessat that thriving young city.

' Mr. F. G. Alexander has re-

turned from a visit to his Co's
storeat PaducaTexas.

Large stock of milo maize,
Kaffir corn, broom corn, sor-

ghum, seededRibbon cane and
millet seedon handat the Eleva
tor. We will take pleasure in
showingthem to you.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

Wanted A laborer to keepthe
cemetery, to begin April 1st, for
which bids will be received.
Address, Mrs. H. G. McConnell.

JudgeKinnard and JudgePete
Helton madea professional trip
to Aspermont Monday.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can get them inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seeme at
once if you want a loan, would
like some good sizedloans.

M. Pierson.

Red Seal Coal Oil for . your
lampsand getthebest. McNeill
& Smith Hardware Co. exclu-
sive agents.

Miss Frankie Alexander was
takenTuesdayto Dr. Alexander's
Sanitarium at Abilene to under
go an operationfor appendicitis.
She was accompanied by her
father and Mrs. Henry Alexan-
der.

Chas.M. Campbell, cashierof
the city National Bank of Tem-
ple, washerethis.week negotiat-
ing a land dealwith the Haskell
Real Estatepeople.

Go to Whitman & Son for col-

lars and bridles. '

HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-in-g

doneright and promptly.
Hughes, Starr & Co.

Two Examplesof How We
Can Help You

We illustrate in this ad two examplesof how we can help you in

selecting the propergarmentsfor Spring and Summer.

Both garmentsshown in this illustration have this labelsewed inside

the collar.

"the PalmerGarment."
If you are at all familiar with the different makes of garments, you

recognize at once the value of this label.

It is attachedonly to garments that can be fully recommended.

While the.styles are correctand the garments designed in such a

mannerthat they fit,-- as arule, with no alterationswhatever, you will

find the prices no higher thanyou would pay for inferior suitsor coats.

The bestway to determineexactly what garment you want, the one

that is most becoming,and theprice you are willing to pay, is to

come to our garment department. Inspectand try on the various

numbers and makeyour selection right there.

We will be glad to seeyou even if you have ao intention of buying.

C. D. Grissom & Son
Tho Store With Tho Goods.
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Modern Implements.
The Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
adaptit to the needsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
does just whatyou want it to do,
does it easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is ofT in
classto itself. It is very strong,

and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handlethe team or rest. There
is nothing else like it. It is
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam-
ine it.

Thesetwo lines are the two
bestmade.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

I'LANTKItS.

The Standard Planter is in
every way reliable. Test at ex-

periment stations have shown
that it is moreuniform thanany
otherplanter in its class. The
makersof this plantermadethe
first combinedcotton and corn
riding planter, pioneers in this
line.

The Caseis universal favor-
ite all over the state. It
strong, simple, easily operated,
sure in its work, in every way
reliable, what more could any
one wunt.

Tho Ledbetter One Seed is the
only plantermadeof this class,
dropping just one seedat time
and at any distancewanted. It
has just aboutevery adjustment
that any one can think of.
Strong,simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

These threeplanters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experience and
highestmechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

CONCERNING LOANS AND
LAND NOTES.

Our companyis the only one
doing businessin Haskell county
thepasttwo years that did not
raise theinterestrateover per
cent. Our inspector, Jake H.
Harrison, is making his head-
quartersat Abilene this season
and we can get him promptly
any time we need him. We do
not professto give thebestcon-

tract of any company, but only
AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Scott & Key,
tf Loan Agents.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-

ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
onceif you want loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.
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THE FARMER SOWSWHAT
HE EXPECTSTO REAR IPYOU
WiSH A COMFORTABLE OLD
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AfiE,PLANT

MONEY IN
THE

BANK- NOW

The bank hasbeen theworld's greatestcivilizer.
It hasdoneaway with highwaymenandenabled
honestmen to havea safe place to keep their
money, and yet have USE of their money.

What would you do without a bank?
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.
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WE ARE SHOWING

l This planter for one that has
li no superior. Jt is light for
I two horsesandstrongenough
! for four. Plants Cotton and
li all kinds of feed stuff accur--
I ately.

SEE THEM AT

CASON,COX & CO.

$3QQfy&&QIlowney'schocolatesI

g i West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd Co., Proprietors

Langford, Mgr.
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ILLUSTRATION BY
RAY WALTERS
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SYNOPSIS.

Mis Patricia Holbrook mul Mis Mct
MlllblUUk. lU'f tllOCC. M't- - .'lltlltM'el to
llio on re of l.aiironrp llonoMin a ' r
tnmmorlim' nour Port Annin.l il. Mix-

i'atrli'lii fotitlili'il t" nnno.ui tlmt
roared lnr brother Henry, who, mined i

l bank failure, luul eonst.inih Hr '

tier for money from ills f.ithc i "
uhlch Miss putililn ws Kimi.li in n

Ninio to Port Annamlule to n "' '

Donovan sMiipitliizeil with d '" '

A'onirn He learned of Mis H ' n

noyliiK suitor Donovan ilis o i "'
AniitiirMil titi Intnl. ler. who lt. tie
Reginald Oillosple. sullor foi 11 . IitvI i

Mlssi Helen Uollirook. Mill npie .1 - n
peared tie following niormnc
lilllor appealed and was u.l. r I

Donovan s.uv Miss Holbrook and I i i

ther meet mi frlendlv teims l..n v n

!oiiKht an Italian assassin lie in i t

ailltl lio iippo.ed Was Holhronk, hut who
laid lie was Hartrldge. a ratio. n iK

After a short dlsensston Iion.n in h t

mrllly Olllexple was dlseover.--l h n.m
jvan presi-ntln- country cliureh witn si '"'
nillesplo admitted lie knew of Uollirook
presence Miss Pat neluiow l il. .1 to
Donovan that Miss Helen had ben miss-n-

for a few hours.

CHAPTER VII. Continued.
I kept up a r.ipld fire of talk, hut

listened only to the engine's ugular
bent. The launcli vas now closo to
the Italian's boat, and having tuailv
completedtho semicircle I was obl'd
to turn a little to watch him. Sud
donly lie sat up straight and Itv to
witli the oars, pulliim hard toward a
jioint we must pass in oider to clear
the strait and reach the upper lak
again. The fellow's hostile Intentions
were clear to all of us now and we all
silently awtUted the outcome His
Bkiff rose high in air under th im-

pulsion of h's strong arms, and if he
6truck our lighter craft amidships,as
eocmed inevitable, he would undoubt-
edly swampus.

IJima half rose, glanred toward the
yacht, which was heading for the
strait, and thenat me, but 1 shook m
Lead.

"Mind the engine. Ijluia." I said
with as much coolnessas I could mu
ter.

Tho margin between us and the
nkiff rapidly diminished, and the Ital-
ian turned to take his bearings with
every lift of his oars. He had thrown
off his cap, and as he looked over his
Bhoulder I saw his evil face sharply
outlined. I counted slowly to myself
the number of strokes thatwould be
necessary to bring him in collision if
ho persisted, charging against his
progress our own swift, arrow-lik- e

Ulght over the water. The shorewas
close, and 1. haji-i.n.-fl- rril on a full
depth of ;vUor but Ijinu aow called
jut warningly In his shrill pipe and
mtr bottom scraped as I veered off.
This maneuvercost me the equivalent
of ten of the Italian's deep strokes,
and the shallow water added a new
element of danger.

"Stand by the oar, Ijlma," I called In
n low tone; ami I nw in a Hash Miss
Pat's face, quite calm, but with her
lips set tight.

Ten yard3 remained. I Judged, be-
tween the skill and the strait, and
there was nothing for us now but to
'let speed and bpace work out their
problem.

IJima stood up and seized the oar.
I threw tho wheel hard aport in a last
hope of dodging, and the launch listed
iLadly as It swung round. Then the
bow of tho skiff rose high, and Helen
iBhrank away with a little cry; there
(was a scratching and grinding for an
ilnstant, as Ijima, bending forward,
dug the oar Into tho skiff's bow and
checked it with the full weight of his
Jbody. As we fended off tho oar
'snapped and splintered and he tum-
bled into tho water with a great
jsplash, while wo swerved and rocked
jfor a moment and then sped on
through tho little strait.

Looking back, I saw IJima swim-
ming for tho shore. He roso In the
water and called "All right:" and 1

knew he would tako excellent care of
Ihlmself. The Italian had shipped his
oars and lay where we had left him,
'and I heard him, above the beat of our
engine, laughderisively as wo glided
out of sight.

"Miss Holbrook,' will you please
steer for mo?" and in effecting tho
necessary changes of position that I

might get to the engine we were all
able to regain our composure. I saw
Wlsa Pat touch her foreheadwith her
faandkorchief; but she said nothing.
Even after St. Agatha's pier hove in
sight silence held us all. The wind,
continuing to freshen, was whipping
.the lake with a sharp lash, and 1

'made much of my trilling business
'with tho engine, and of the necessity
for occasional directionsto the girl at
tho wheal.

My contrition at tho danger to
which I had stupidly brought them

Jwas strong in me; hut thero wero
other things to think of. Miss Pat
could not bo deceivedna to tho animus
(Of our encounter, for tho Italian's
conduct could hardly bo accountedfor
on tho score of stupidity; and the
natural peaco and quiet of this region
only emphasized the gravity of hor
her plight. My first thought was that
I must at onco arrange for her

to some other place. With
Henry Holbrook established within n

.few miles of St. Agatha's the school
was certainly uo longer a tenable har-
borage.

As I tended tho engine I saw, oven
iion I tried to avoid her, tho flguro of

Helen Holbrook in tho storn, quite in-

tent upon steering and calling now
and then to ask the course when In

IND ITEM) GAT
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IJima Bore Under His

my preoccupationI forgot to give it.
Tho storm was driving a dark hood
across tho lake, and tho thunder
boomed more loudly. Stoims in this
neighborhood break quickly and I ran
full speed for St. Agatha's to avoid
tho rain that already blurred tho west.

Wo landed with somo diluculty, ow-

ing to tho roughened water and the
hard drive of the wind; but In a few
minutes we had reachedSt. Agatha's
where Sister Margaret Hung open tho
door Just as tho storm let go with a
roar.

When wo reached the sitting room
wo talked with unmistakabletestraint
of the storm and of our race with it
acrossthe lake while Sister Margaret
stood by murmuring her interest and
sympathy. She withdrew immediate-
ly and we three sat in silence, no one
w lshlng to speakthe first word. I saw
with deep pity that Miss Pat's eyes
were bright with tears, and my heart
burnedhot with Sister
Marcaret's quick stop died away in
the hall, nnd still wo waited while the
rain drove against tho housein sheets
and the branchesof a tossing maple
scratched spitefully on one of, the
panes.

"We have boon found out; my broth-
er Is here." said Miss Pat.

"I am afraid that is true," I replied.
"Ilut you must not distress yourself.
This Is not Sicily, whero murder Is a
polite diversion. Tho Italian wished
merely to frighten us; it's a caso of
sheerestblackmail. I am ashamedto
have given him tho opportunity. It
was my fault my grievous fault; nnd
I am heartily sorry for ray stupidity."

"Do not accuseyourself! It was In-

evitable fiom tho beginning that
Henry should find us. But this nlace
seemedremote enough. I had really
begun to feel qulto secure but now!

"Ilut now!" repeated Helen, with a
little sigh.

I marveled at tho girl's composure
at her quiet acceptanceof the situ-

ation, when I knew well enough her
shameful duplicity. Then by ono of
those intuitions of grace that wero
so charming in hor she bentforward
and took Miss Pat's hand. Tho em-

erald rings flashed on both as though
in assertion of kinship.

"Dear Aunt Pat! You must not
tako that boat affair too seriously. It
may not have been father who did
that."

She faltered, dropping her voice as
sho mentionedher father. I was aware
that Miss Pat put away her niece's
hand with a suddengesture I did not
know whether of Impatience, or
whether sorao now resolution had
taken hold of her. She rose and
moved nearer to me.

"What have you to propose, Mr.
Donovan?"she asked, and something
in her tone, in the light of her dear
eyes, told me that she meant to fight,
that she know more than sho wished
to say, and that sho rolled on my sup-
port; and realizing this my heart went
out to her anew.

"I think wo ought to go away at
onco," the girl broko out suddenly.
"Tho placo was Father
Stoddard should have known better
than to send us here!"

"Father Stoddard did tho best ho
could for us, Helen. It is unfair to
blamo him," said Miss Pat, quiotly.
"And Mr. Donovan has been much
more than kind In undertaking to
caro for us at all."

"I have blundered badly enough!"
I confessed,penitently.

"It might bo hotter, Aunt Pat," be--

Arm a Repeating Rifle.

gan Helen, slowly, "to yield. What can
It matter! A quarrel over money It
is sordid "

Miss Pat stood up abruptly and said
quietly, without lifting her voice, and
turning from ono to the other of us:

"Wo have prided ourselves for 100
years, wo American Holbrooks, that
we had good blood in us, and charac-
ter and decency and morality; and
now that tho men of my house have
thrown away their birthright and
made our name a plaything, I am go-

ing to see whether tho general de-

cadencehas struckme, too; nnd with
my brother Arthur, a fugitive because
of his crimes, and my brother Henry
ready to murder mo in his greed,It is
time for mo to test whatever blood Is
left in my own poor old body, nnd I

am going to begin now! I will not
run away another step; I am not go-

ing to bo blackguarded nnd hounded
about this free country or driven
across tho sea; and I will not give
Henry Holbrook more money to uso In
disgracing our name. I have got to
die I have got to dlo before ho gets
it" and she smiled at mo so bravely
that something clutched my throat
suddenly "and I havo every inten-
tion, Mr. Donovan, of living a very
long time!"

Helen had risen, and sho stood star-
ing at her aunt in frank astonishment.
Not often, probably never before In
her life, had anger held sway In tho
soul of this woman; and thero was
something splendid In Its manifesta-
tion. Sho had spoken In almost her
usual tone, though with a passionato
tremor toward tho close; but hor very
restraint was In Itself ominous.

"It shall bo rfs you say, Miss Pat," I
said, as soon as I had got my breath.

"Certainly, Aunt Pat," murmured
Helen, tamely. "Wo can't bo driven
round tho world. Wo may as well
stay whero wo are."

The storm was abating, and I threw
open tho windows to let in tho air.

"If you haven't wholly lost faith in
me, Miss Holbrook"

"I havo every faith in you, Mr. Don-
ovan!" smiled Miss Pat.

"I shall hopo to take better care of
you in tho future."

"I am not afrnld. I think that If
Henry finds out thatho cannotfrighten
mo it will have a calming effect.upon
him."

"Yes; I supposo you nro right, Aunt
Pat," said Helen, passively.

I went homo fooling that my respon-
sibilities had been greatly incrensod
by Miss Pat'smanifesto; on the whole
I was relieved that sho had not or-

dered a retreat, for it would havo dis-
tressedmo sorely to abandonthe gamo
nt this Juncturo to seek a new hiding
plnco for my charges.

Long afterward Miss Pat's declara-
tion of war rang In my ears. My heart
leaps now aa I remombor it. And I
should like to bo a poet long enough
to write "A Rallado of All Old Ladles,"
or a lyric In tholr honor turned with
tho grnco of Col. Lovolaco and blltho
with tho spirit of Friar Horrlck. I
should like to Inform it with their
beautiful tender sympathy that Is
quick with tears but readier with
strength to help and to save; and it
should reflect, too, tho noblo patlonce,
undismayedby time and distunco,that
makesa virtue of waiting waiting In
tho long twilight with folded handsfor
tho ships that never come! Meu old
and battle-scarre- d nro celebrated In
song and story; but who aro thoy to
bo proforred over their serene sistor-hood- ?

Let tho worn mothers of tho
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world bo throned by tho flresldo or
placed at comfortable caso In tho
shadow of hollyhock and
roses in fnmlllnr gardens; It matters
little, for they are supreme In nny
company. Whoever would bo gracious
must servo them; whoever would bo
wise must sit at their foot and tako
counsel. Nor believe too readily that
the increasing tide of years hns
quenchedtho ilro in their souls; rath-
er, it burns on with the steady ilamo
of sanctuary lights. Lucky wore ho
who could Imprison in song those qual-
ities Hint crown n woman's years-voi- cing

what is In the heartsof all of us
as wo watch those gracious angelsgo-

ing their quiet ways, tending their
secret altars of memory with llowcra
and blessing them with tears.

CHAPTER Vlll.

A Lady of Shadowsand Starlight.
It was nlno o'clock before Ijlma

enme In, dripping from his tumble in
tho lake and his walk home through
the rain. Tho Italian had madeno ef-

fort to molest him, he reported; but
ho had watched tho man row out to
tho Stiletto and climb nboard. Ijlma
has an unbroken record of never hav-
ing asked mo n question Inspired by
curiosity. He may Inquire which shoes
I want for a particular morning, but
why, whero and when are unknown in
his vocabulary. Ho was, I know, fair-
ly entitled to an explanation of the in-

cident of tho afternoon, though ho
would ask none, and when h--j had
changed.his clothes and reported to
mo in tho library I told lilm in a word
that there might be further tiouhlo,
nnd that I should expect him to stand
night watch at St. Agatha& for a
while, dividing a patrol of tho grounds
with tho gardener. His "Yes, sir,"
was as calm as though I had told him
to lay out my dress clothes, and I
went with him to look up tho gardener
that tho division of patrol duty might
bo thoroughly understood.

I gave tho Scotchman a revolvor
and Ijlma bore under his arm a repeat
ing rlllo with which ho and I had di-

verted ourselvesat times in tho pleas-
ant practice of breaking glassballs. I
assignedhim tho water-fron-t and told
the gardener to look out for Intruders
from tho road. These precautions
taken, I rang tho bell at St. Agatha's
and asked for tho ladles, but was re-

lieved to learn that they had retired,
for tho situation would not bo helped
by debate,and If they wore to remain
nt St. Agatha's It was my affair to
plan the necessarydefensive strategy
without troubling them. And I must
admit here, that at all times, from tho
moment. I first saw Helen Holbrook
with her fathe'r at Red Gate, I had
every intention of shielding her to tho
utmost. Tho thought of trapping hor,
of catching her, flagrante delicto, was
revolting; I had, perhaps, a notion
that In some way I should be nblo to
thwart hor without showing my own
hand; but this, as will appear, was
not to be so easily accomplished.

I wont homo and read for an hour,
then got Into heavy shoes and sot
forth to reconnoltor. Tho chief ave-
nue of danger lay, I Imagined, across
tho lake, and I passedthrough St. Aga-
tha's to see that my guards wero
about their business; then continued
along a wooded bluff that rose to a
considerable height nbovo tho lake.
There was a winding path which tho
pilgrimages of schoolgirls in spring
and autumn had worn hard, and I fol
lowed It to Us crest, where thoro was
a stone bench, establishedfor the ease
of those who wished to tako their sun-
sets In comfort.

Tho path that rose through tho
wood from St. Agatha's declined again
from tho seat, and camo out some
whoro below, where thero wasa spring
sacredto tho schoolgirls, and whore, I
daro say, they still Indulge In tho In-

cantations ot their species. I amused
myself picking ot tho plor lights as
far as I had learned them, following
ono of tho lake steamerson its zigzag
course from Port Annandaleto tho vil-

lage. Eleven chimed from tho chapel
clock, tho strokes stealing up to mo
dreamily. A moment later I heard a
step in tho path bohlnd mo, light,
quick, nnd eager,and I bent down low
on tho bench,so that its back shielded
mo from vlow, and waited. Tho stops
drow closer to tho bench, and some
one passed behind mo. I was qulto
sure that it was a woman from tho
lightness ot tho stop, tho feminine
quality in tho volco that continued to
hum a llttlo song, and ut tho last mo-

ment the soft rustlo of skirts. I roso
and spoko hor name boforo my eyes
wero sure of her.

"Miss Holbrooli!" I exclaimed.
Sho did not cry out, though she

stoppedback quickly from tho bonch.
"Oh, It's you, Mr. Donovan, Js it?"
"It most certainly is!" I laughed.

"Wo seemto havo similar tastes, Miss
Holbrook."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Whero Her Sympathies Lie,
"I'm so sorry for Mr. Drown. He's

sufforlng from a sovert attackor tho
Blip."

"I'm not half so sorry for Brown as
I am -- for Mrs, Brown," replied tha
neighbor, who know whnt it moant to
havo a sick man In tho bouse, DetroitFrqe Press.
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A WONDERFUL CHANGE.,

From Dally Wretchedness and Pain
to Normal Health.

Mrs. R. Crousc, Manchester, la.,
lays: "For two years my back was

weak. Rhoumatlo
pains racked my
lower limbs, day
nnd night. Tho no-

tion of tho kidneys
was nnuoylngly ir-

regular. When I
started usingDoan's
Kidney Pills, these
troubles soon less-
ened and tho dull

backachevanished. Tho kidneys now
Ret normally and I givo Doan'sKldnoy
Pills credit for this wonderful change"

Remember tho name Doan's. For
snlo by nil dealers. CO cents a bos.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hold fast to tho present. Every po-

sition, every moment of lifo, Is of
value as tho representative

of a wholo eternity. Gootho.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpn and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relievesthe achlntj and
fcvcrlshncss. Cure tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and EOo at Drug Stores.

The situation that has not its duty
was never yet occupied by man.
Carlyle.

Titil, Wnk, Weary, Watery Eyca.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Ejo Troubles. You Will
Llko Murine. It Soothes. GOc at Your
DrucRlstR. Wrlto For Eye Books. Free.
Murino Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

Hopo is a tine thing, but It doesn't
always cnnblo a man to deliver tho
goods.

Tho most' modern andsanitary way to
water stock Is from a Bottomless Tank.
Booklet "A" tells nil about It. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas,
i

If an idea shouldever strike some
people it would knock them silly.

A TRIFLING COUOIf will becomea permanent
ono unlessbtopped. AH tn't Lurnj UnMim will turn-l-y

stop It. A2clonlnl8lari;otnmit(hforlhat. bold
atall druggists,25c, tJOoandll.U) bellies.

The crow 1b a rational bird. He
doesn't makea noise without caws.

TO CCltE A COLD XN ONE DAT
Tako LAXAT1VK J1IIOMO Qulnlno Tablet
UruffnUtsrefundmoner It It fat lo cur. X. W.
UHUVM'd signatureL on achbox. 2So.

There's a lot of hot nir used in toy
balloons and soaring eloquence.

Woman'sPower
Over

"Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure arid honest love of a
worthyman. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the wide world can know the heartagony
sheendures. The woman who suffers fromweak-
ness and derangementof her special womanly or
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses

cured
devised ail-

ments.

dealers will
profit.

Plercu't Stomach, Ltrar

fence
stock.

selected pinsj
lumber

LUMBER Laka

The roost practicalftflM orchard
with

and durable
six

u u u LrLr XtTtT THE HODGE

is quickly

cured, 'and
healed, theuse

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

LINIMENT
ForMai or Beast N

sW This has
equal its wonderful power

let. sprains, rheumatism
like

magic: arid open sores and
the bestthingyou

Try
and per bottle.

Write IsrtMMlt VtUck-rMM- Sto
C., .

Hair-Heal- th

Never .PalU Rsstora GrayHair It
Color Bsauty. Stops

out. and positively Dandruff, notDya. Refuse substitutes.
Bottles or at
Send tor large sampleBottle
Polio Spec Newark. S.

PISCS
isthe to

COUGNCOII

With Over 56 Years

Of successful experience
backof Hostcttct'sStom-
ach Bitters, don't you
think it the

needto setyour
right It only

natural for you to want the
best, and the Bitters will

prove .to be Try a
knft-i- fnrlatr fnr Heart
burn, Flatulency,Sour
Stomach, inaifiesuon,
Costiveness, and
Malarial Fever. Get

H
0STETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
s

RHEUMATISM
Cured by the of the Century,
B, B. B for 30 Years,

Aching bones, swollen Joints permnnentlrcnr4
through blood with
To prorolt wo mill send joua
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE

If you havo bona pains,nciatloa or Hliootlnfj
pnlna and down the lcpr, nchliiR back o
Bhoulder blades, swollen Joints or swollen
tuuBclcs, difficulty in moving aronnd so jou
have to crutches;blood thin or pate
kin Itches and burns; baa

breath; lumbago, gout, take Uotanlo Blood
Balm (B. II II.) which Trill remoTO ereiy
symptom, because II. B. sends a rich, ting
Mag of warm, rich puro blood direct to
the paralysednerres,bonesandJoints, plTins;
warmth and strength Just where It Is
needed,and In this way maklnpaperfectlast
tageuro of Rheumatism in all its forms.

B. II. B. has made thousandsof
after all other medicines,

and doctors hare failed to help or cure.
DUUOOIBTS, or by express, f I LAHOB
BOTTLE, with directions homecure. B AM-

PLE BENT FREE by writing BloodBalm
Atlanta,On. Describe your trouble andtit
medical adi-lc- given.

llllbMI Vntoti.l.C. llookafree.UlKlIRA sWIl IUt references. Jiest

IIooknndAdTlcoKIlBR. ,
PATENT Wlrk Laonatr. WuihlCKton,

U.C. Est. J j rs. licit rotereneas.

W. N. NO. 13-19-10.

Man

iaiaiaiaiar

tier good looks, her attractiveness,her amiability
and herpower andprestigeasa woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y. , with
the assistanceof his staffof able physicians, hasprescribed for and many

of women. He a successful remedy woman's
It is as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive,

epecifie for the weaknessesand disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine sell it. No hontit dealer )

advise you to accept a substitute in order to mako a little larger

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WELL.

Dr. PleasantPellda rtgulatt Btrengtbea mad Bowttm,

Combination and FenceandCornCribs
andeconomical made foryard, lawn,

or 'Sold 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to erect

than ordinary fences. Made in heights of
of straight grained yellow

dealer or write
FENCE fc CO.. Ltd Charles,U.

garden,
painted the

HODGE more
FENC three to feet

II pickets. Seeyour

Pain
relieved, soreness

madeto disappear,lameness
cuts wounds

by of

antiseotic.healineoil
Wao in

strains,
driving out me pain

for
woundsit is can
use. it. At your dealers.I rice &oc si

I
UcalciM Cisma-ss-Ti pet

Hay's
to to

natural aa4 its falllnf
removes la a

all Ii.oo ndjoe,
br Mail Druciltts. EQCE

100 eTIlEC
liar Co.. N. J., U. A.

word remember
"whenyouneedaremedy

is medicine
you stom-
ach again? is

"it."

Grippe

Marvel
Tested

tho puroJUotanlcallngrodlouU.

up

uso skin
eulftlnp; pains:

II.
flood

most

curesof
rheumatism lini-
ments

PER
for

Co

results,

U., DALLAS,

thousands has for
known

WOMEN
mad

Wood Wire
in

The conlldencefelt br farmers and
leardeners in Ferry's Seeds lo-u-

would navebeenimpossibleto icel in
any seedstwo score 01 years

l aco, we haremade
l science 01 seed
1 growing.

alwaysdo 1

exactly what you
exoect otthem. For sale

evenrwnere, nxarsitttN
I AJfftlaL Freeoa request

D.NLrTRRYC0.,De4rM,M

Cured Right at Home
br BLBCTROrODES. Wfw BUcMe Tnatatas,
Galraale Istolts coppaf o4 iac woca lulde
ahoM. JntrorattmUMMdr. NarrM tenon"live
wlrei" roaulve am tot Katumatlim. Ntuitlvla.
Backacht, Kldaay ssd Livav coisplalsta. rrice .'
Mlyll.w. YournawrntunMUnolaaUiUctorr.
Guaiutesifntdwitheach saw. Blactropodtt f
nulUbla. if n at ytmi Drvrftaf , saadus (LOS.
Slats vnatherlor mas or woman.

WESTERN EUCIBOPODE CO.
StSlsTAlesBt, I4M AacsUsvOaL

BadBLOOD
"Before I began'using CascaretsX hal

a bad complexion, pimpleson my face,
andmy food wasnotdigestedasit should
havebeen. Now I amentirely well, and
the pimples haveall disappearedfrom my
face. I can truthfully saythatCascareU
arejust at advertised;I havetakenonly
two boxesof them."

Clarence R. Griffin, theridan,Ind.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potest,Taste Ooo4L
Do Good. NeverSicken,Weakenor Gripe.
10o,25o,S0o. Never sold la bulk. Thegenu-
ine tablet stampedCCO, QuariBteed te
urn or your asaer ( sw.
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TEXAS HOGS BRING

$11.50 AT SHOW

TOP PRICE FOR FINE STOCK 18
OBTAINED AT FORT

WORTH.

TEXAS MULES WIN PRIZES

Team Which Was First at State Fair
Sweeps Boards at Fat Stock

vi Show.

Fort Worth, Texas: Toxna hogs
lopped Iho market Saturday nt the Fat
Stock Show, establishinga now record.
Ifa the carlot sales, T. P. Roberts of
Iowa Park received from Swift & Com-
pany $11.40 per 100 pounds for fifty
hogs averaging 351 pounds In weight.
In tho sale to the packersof the prem
ium heavy Essex hog, T. H. Prossley
of Kingsbury, Tex.., received $11.50 per
100 pounds from Armour & Company
for a 290-poun-d hog. Tho prize cham-
pion barrow, a Poland-Chin-a hog
wolghlng 430 pounds, was sold by Rob-
ertson Brothers of Frisco, Collin Coun-
ty, for $11.50, Aromur & Company buy-
ing. His pen mate, not entered In the
show, brought tho same price for his
440 pounds. Tho first prize Berkshire
barrow, champion of. tho show, was
Bold by Leo Owensby of Cellna, Collin
County, to Armour & Company, at
$11.50. Tho hog weighed 830 pounds.
Tho same price was obtained for the
first premium pen of flvo hogs, aver-
aging 300 pounds,sold by N D. Wil-
liams of Thomas, Ok.

More than a dozen carload lotswere
Bold, tho lowest price being 10.90 cents
a pound. There are thosewho believe
that this Is tho crest of tho high price
wave. Tho packers,however,aro not
bo certain of this, they say.

Texas Mules Winners.
Texas mules were prlzo winners and

established a mule price that "had not
been reachedbeforo at tho Fat Stock
Show In Its fifteen years. John Bow-

man of Piano swept the mulo classes
with Kato, 10 hands and3 Incheshigh,
and Bell, 17 hands high. The team
was first at Dallas In tho Stato Fair
events last fall. Tho weight of tho two
Is 3,100 pounds. They were sold to a
Marlln buyer for $800. William An-

son, a rancher from Chrlstoval, a
Judgo and manager In many shows In
America and in England, declared
these tho finest mules ho ever saw.
They would bo winners, ho said, at
any show in tho world. They were
bred nt Warrensburg, Mo., but wero
raised'in Texas.

MANY INSANE IN TEXAS JAILS

Governor GetsInformation from Coun-
ty Judges.

Austin: As a result of tho Gov-

ernor's inquiries nddresesd to the
County Judges of Texas ho finds that
thero is a total ot 194 insane persons
now confined in tho Jails ot Texas and
awaiting accommodationin tho State
insane asylums, which are now filled
to overflowing. Of that number there
aro twenty-seve- n whlto women, fifty-eig-

white men and twenty-seve- n

Mexicans and eighty-tw-o negroes:
Tho Governornnnouncesthat Inside

of thirty days amplo provision will bo
rondo for tho reception of whlto men
and women and Mexicans in tho insane
asylums. Thero aro four tubercular
cottages being erected for insano pa-

tients, two at tho Austin asylum and
two at San Antonio. When tho tuber-
cular insane are transferred from tho
main dormitories of tho Austin nnd
San Antonio asylums to theso cot-
tages, room will bo available for tho
patients now in jails that is, tho
whites nnd Mexicans.

At tho SanAntonio asylum additions
aro being mado to the dormitories and
a total of 200 new patients can bo re-

ceived thero when tho work is com-
pleted. Buildings aro to bo erected
(or tho accommodationof 200 negroes
Insane,but tho Governor Is undecided
where tho buildings shall be located,
and ho has thosuperintendentsot the
Terrell and Austin asylum preparing
plans, etc., to show wliero tho exten-
sions can bo mado cheapest. The
asylum having tho facilities for ac-

commodating 200 now patients at tho
lowest cost will go tho extension for
tho 200 negro patients.

SCHOOLS SEEK AID OF STATE

Five Meet Requirements and Will
Establish New Departments.

Austin: Fivo schools within the
Statehavo taken advantageof the ap-

propriation of the Thirty-Firs- t Legisla-
ture for the establishmentot a depart-
ment ot agriculture, manual training
and domestic sciencein their high
schools Van Alstyno, Uvaldo, Hamil-
ton, Pilot Point andBrownwood. State
SuperintendentBralley admits that not

any ot tho schools in tho Stato
Btvvu taken advantago ot this law

CorporationTax Defended,

Washington: Tho Government'sde-

fense ot tho constitutionality of tho
corporation tax provision ot tho now
tariff law was submitted Tuesday in
printed form to tho Supremo qourt
ot tho United States. It is tho work
ot I.loyd W. Bowers,Solicitor General,
but boars tho slgnaturo also ot his
chief, Attorney General Wickersham.
Upon it tho Governmentwill shapo its
oral defense ot the law, when the"
corporation tax cqbcs como up for
argument, probably this week.
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YOUNG CORN GROWERS' PRIZES

Tcxno Bankers Announca This Qrcat
Plan.

Austin: Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction F. M. Brnlley, upon
being advised of his appointment to
membership of tho committee which
is to award tho prizes offered by tho
Texas Bankers' Association to tho
boys' corn clubs of Texas, said:

"Tho prizes that will bo awarded by
this committee on tho 1910 crop ot
corn In tho contest to bo participated
In by tho boys' corn clubs of Texas are
as follows:

"1. Tho first prlzo will bo tho
choice between a trip to Washington,
D. C, including Pullman and dining
car accommodations,n week at pne of
tho best hotelsat the Capital City and
tho honor of being Introduced to tho
President of the United States, tho
members of his Cabinet, the heads
of tho departments, and of spending
soveral days in the Department of Ag-

riculture, and a one year's course In
tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col- -

lego of Texas, all expensespaid, in-

cluding a college uniform.
"2. Tho second prlzo is to be the

one of the two prizes mentionednbovo
not selected by tho boy winning the
first prize.

"3. Tho third prlzo will bo $100 In
gold.

'J. Tho fourth prlzo will bo $50 In
gold.

t

"5. Tho fifth prlzo will 'bo a gold
medal, and a similar medal will be
given to each of tho other four prize-
winners.
"Each boy Is to grow one acreof corn
on his own responsibility nnd through
his own efforts, tho contest being as
lo both quantity, the greatestnumber
,of bushels raised on an acre and tho
best corn on his acre.

"Tho boys' corn clubs In Texas at
tho present time have a membership
of between5,000 and 8,000 boys, many
of tho county school superintendents
of tho state are showing a commend-nbl- o

Interest In this work, It would
bo well for tho county school super-
intendents to enciurngo tho organiza-
tion of boys corn clubs and to direct
the attention of the teachers of the
country to tho importance and value
to tho State and tho community of en-

listing tho boyR in this form of agri-
cultural "education. It is stated on
good authority that Texas imports
$23,000,000 worth ot corn annually."

STATE BANK GUARANTY FUND

Chief Clerk Royall Estimates $1,427,-00-

Could Be Raised.

Austin, Tex.: Tho reports of the
Department of Insurance and Bank-
ing show that tho amount of non-Intere-

bearing nnd unsecureddeposits in
tho state banks January 31, when the
last call wns made, amounted to 0,

whllo thero was available
In tho bank guaranty fund at that
tlmo $387,059.18. Tho bank guaranty
fund was a little over 1 12-10-0 per cent
of tho total nniount of tho non-intere-

bearing nnd unsecureddeposits. Tho
increase in tho unsecured deposits
since tho last previous call, Dec. 31,
wns $302,0S7.1S. From tho now banks
which wero licensed during tho month
of January and commencedto do busK
ness $394,C79.8i wns reported in non-intere-

bearing and unsecured
ot tho old banks decreased?92,-C92.0-

Chief Bank Clerk Royall figures
that under tho provision of tho law
which allows tho Commissioner of
Insurance nnd Banking to levy nn as-

sessment notto exceed 2 per cent of
tho average dally deposits duringono
year that $1,040,000 could bo raised by
n special levy in caseof necessitynnd
tho bank guaranty fund might bo run
up to $1,127,000 or more.

Tho statement ot tho stnte banks of
their condition Jan. 31 shows that tho
total deposits in tho stnto banks
amounted to $51,000,000, while tho in-

dividual deposits wero over $42,000.-000-.

However, only $34.29G,G77.C0
comes within tho class of tho non-Intere-

bearing and unsecureddeposits,
which tho bank guaranty fund is de-

signed to protect.

PANHANDLE CETS GOOD RAIN

Telephone Message Tells of Wide-
spread Precipitation.

Childress,Tex.: Rain beganfalling
ovor tho lower Panhandle country
Tuesdaynight, and did not ceaseuntil
1 o'clock Wodnesdayafteronon. Chil-
dressCounty receivedtho greatestpor-
tion ot tho rain and tho best senson
is now in ground in the history of tho
country. Tho molsturo came down
steady all night nnd' tho following
morning fell qulto hard at intervals.
Telephone reports from Wellington,
Matador, Arllo, Carey, Kirkland, and
Yarbrough's rancli tell of the best rain
sinco November.This insures thoear-
liest grass in years,and is worth thou-
sands of dollars to wheat and oat
crops. Many farmers havo already
planted corn. Grassis growing rapidly
from recent warm weather

CATTLE CONVENTION ADJOURNS

Will Meet In San Antonio, Texas,
In 1911.

Fort Worth: Tho thirty.fourth nn-mi-

convention of tho Texas Cattlo
Raisers' Association camo to a cioso
Thursday with tho selection of San
Antonio as the meeting placo for 1911.
Tho only other contestant was, El
Paso. Fort Worth extendeda standing
invitation, but gracefully declined to
ontor the contest. El Paso mado a
game fight, but was defeated

A SKELETON

ONCE ONA TIME
Now Mrs. I. A. Decker, of Clyde,

Ky., Says She is Well and

Happy, Through Taking

Cardui.

Clydo, Ky. "I cansafely recommend
Cardui, tho woman's tonic, to any lady
who is in need of medicine,"' writes
Mrs. I. A. Decker, of this placo.

"It has been very befJoflclal to mo

and I can say that thcro is nothing
Hko it for weak women.

"For flvo years I was not able to do
my work. Half of my time I spent in
bed. I suffered with female weakness
and took such nervous spells I could
not stand on my feet. I suffered with
my back and side, and fell oft till I be-

came a skeleton.
"At last I took Cardui and now I am

well and happy and can do my own
work."

Cardui is prepared from tho natural
plant, not from mineral, synthetic com-

pounds,and contains no coal'tar prod-

ucts or other results of laboratory ex-

periments.
Tho Cardui ingredients aro imported

at greatexpensodirectly from abroad
and havo been used for nearly half a
century in the manufactureof this fa-

mous tonic medicine for women.
Safe, reliable, prompt, yet gentlo in

action, by preventing unnecessary
pain and building up strength,Cardui
has shown itself a necessary remedy
for weak women. Try it.

X. n. Write toi I.ntllcH' Advisory
Ilcpt., ChnttnnooRn Medicine Co., Chnt-lanooe- n,

Tcnn., for Special Instruction.,
nil te book, "Home Trentment for

Women," sent In plain wrapper, on re-
quest.

COULDN'T SPEAK.

aTr bYstbm F Hn

vpta
They never speak ns they pass by.

They both keep mum;
No need to aBk the reason why

Thoy're deaf and dumb.

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Becauso ot its delicate, emollient,
sanative, antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura Ointment, united with
tho purest of cleansing ingredients
and most refreshing of flower odors,
Cuticura Soap is unrivnled for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, scalp, hair and hands, and, as-

sisted by Cuticura Ointment, for dis-
pelling itching, irritation and In-

flammation and preventing clogging
of tho pores, tho causoof many disfig-
uring facial eruptions. All who de-
light in a clear skin, soft, white hands,
a clean, wholesome scalp and live,
glossy hair, will find that Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment realizo
every expectation. Cuticura Reme-
dies aro sold throughout tho world.
PotterDrug & Chem. Corp., solo pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them
for tho latest Cuticura Book, an au-
thority on tho best care ot tho skin,
scalp, hair and hands. It Is mailed
free on request

Easily Explained.
"Strange," murmured tho editor,

"that this anecdote of Georgo Wash-
ington has never been in print be-

foro."
"Not at all," explained tho occasion-

al contributor. "I only thought of it
last night."

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS?

Simple Prescription Said to Work
Wonders for Rheumatism.

This has beenwell known to tho best
doctors for years and is now given to
tho public. "Got ono ounceof syrup of
Sarsaparllla compoundand ono ounce
Toris compound. Thon got half a pint
of good whiskey nnd put tho other two
Ingredients into it. Take a tablespoon-fu- l

of this mixture beforo each meal
and at bed time. Shako the bottle
beforo using." Good effects nro felt
tho first day. Many of tho worst cases
hero havo beon cured by this. Any
druggist has theseIngredients on hand
or will quickly get them from his
wholesalohouse.

It's difficult to convince a woman
thnt other women are asgood as they
want her to think thoy are.

Water your cattle in the most sanitary
way out of a BottomlessTank. Write for
Booklet "A." Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio,, Texas.

Tho difference between slender and
skinny women is a matter of dollars
rather than sense.

DRY 8HAMPOO BETTER THAN
SOAP AND WATER.

(From tho Now York Graphic)
"Onco in two or three months is ns

often ns it is advlsablo to wash tho
hair with soapand water," says Clarl-be- l

Mnntnguo, tho beautyexpert. "Tho
rubbing, drying and rinsing, together
with tho notion of tho nlkall in tho
soap especially tho alkali tend to
mako tho hair coarse,hard and brittle.
Too much molsturo causestho hair to
become thin and Iobo its color.

"A simple and satisfactorydry sham-
poo is made by mixing four ounces of
powderedorris root with four ounces
of therox. Sprinkle a tablcspoonfulof
this mixture on tho head and brush
thoroughly through tho hair onco or
twlco a week. That is all there is to
it. This treatmentnot only keepstho
hair light, fluffy and lustrous, but
thorox produces tho growth of new
hair."

The Point of View.
Nowlywed. What, $30 for a hat!

wny, it's simply ridiculous, my dear.
Mrs. Nowlywcd. That's what I

thought, Harold; but you said It was
all we could afford. Llpplncott's.

Bewareof Ointmentsfor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the wn ot smell
and completely diraneo tho whole Ktitem ricn
cntcrlr.g It through tho imicoui surfacta, Huch
articles should never be uil except on prescrip-
tion! from reputable physicians,as the damaeethey
will do Is ten fold to tho Rood you can possibly de-rl-

from them, Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. CheneyA Co Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and Ls taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces ot the sjstem. In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure tie sure jou ret tho
genuine. It Is taxen Internally and madeIn Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. CheneyA Co. 'lestlmouiils free.

Sold by Ilrufftlat. Price, "te. tier bottle.
Take Hall's Family 11113 tor constipation.

Coming Down.
"How have the mighty fallen"
"Don't bother me with your airship

accidents."

What a Trained Nurse Says About
Reslnol.

I get absolute satisfactionfrom Res-
lnol and use it constantly. One of my
patients has had ulcers for 15 years,
and Resinol has helped her more than
anything else. She will continue us-ln- rr

it until cured. T hnvn mnrlo Rnmn
remarkable cures with it. 1

jure.Agnes i.u iMeui, aomervme,--Mass.

Don't Let 'Em.
Tho defects of the understanding,

like those of the face, grow worse as
we grow older. Rouchofoucauld.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether frnm Colds, Heat, Stomnch or

Nervous troubles, tho nrhes arc speedily
relieved by Cnpudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to tnke Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 00a at Drug Stores.

In proportion to its population, more
people earn a livelihood by seafaring
in Norway than in any other country.
Britain comes next.

Tour cattle will quit drlnklntc out or n.
trough If they cun set the water from a
BottomlessTank. Descriptive Booklet "A"
tree. Alamo Iron W'ks, San Antonio, Tex.

A pessimist is always calling your
attention to the unusual amount of
sickness there Is In tho neighborhood.

rERKY DAVIS" PAIXKIIXER
when thorouKhly rubbed In relieve strums and
sprains In Joints or muscles from any came. All
aiuggIits,3i,S5,i0c slses. Largo bottles too cbcapt

How men would kick If their wives
struck for an eight-hou-r day.

rn.i:s ointi.i) in to h days.
PA7.0 OlM'MlI.NTIsiNiiirantocil to euro any caa
of Itching. Jlllml. llleeillni: or I'rntrudioc 1'fles In
6tol4Uaysor moucy refunded. tOc

Second thoughts prevent a man
from having lots of fun.

JWra. 'Vt'linlow's SoothingSjrnp.
Forchlldren teethlnu.toltenstheKiiniN

curestvlml colic, wcu bolUu.

Father Tlmo was probably nursed
in the lapse of ages.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing SmallerErery Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS at
responsible theym

only
permanently
pro reliet-th- ejr-- M CARTERS

cure Loniti.a
tiaa. Mil BKm m on l.lions use
them for
Bill MIS r f
sen,IndiiettioB, Sick Htadacle, Sallow Skk.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PJUC1

GENUINE mutt bear signature:

jpfeEEBW
M This ihnhme Ctcipkfe

BaseballOutfit FREE1
Made to four tnea-ru- re

In Blue, Red,
Gray or Black, con-
sisting of heavily,
padded panti, any i
style shirt or can
and fins belt, or you
can liars a players'
outfit coniming or
heailly padded chest
protector, steel wlrs

(rneik. catcher's mitt.
(flrldar1, olove. csd
land belt, for ills- -
trlbutlng under our
special eay plan
only 12 packages of
our beautiful high
art lithographed
many color gold

i.flfit ranli at
ronta (10 nut rantsto ftkeel. Rend no money.

'a truit tou Willi cards. sent troiMtly
upon receipt of si. 80 from sale. Write at once.

I L.'M. LOMER. MOR.. DEPT. A, 380FORREST
STREET, JtHStT CITY. N. J.

Couldn't Have Hers.
"I hopo I got a good husband."
"Well, keep your hands oft mine."

Dr. Pierce'srirasant Pellets regulateand Inylg-ora- te

stomach, liver and ImwcIs. bugur-codU-

tin granules. Easyto ukeascandy.

Evor notice how easy it is not to
savo money?
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYefidable Preparation forAs-similatin- g

ilie Food andRegula-
ting the StomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigcstion,Cliccrful-ncs- s

andRest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

NotNarcotic
Pufnptun Sua

KixMltSelt)
JntstSttJ

Ipptrmint

hot-i-t iSttd

ttmbryrttn Ftrtor

AnrrfeclRemedvforConsl'iM
lion Sour Stomach,Diarrhota,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ncssand LOSS OF SLEEP

FacSimiic Signature of'

TheCentaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the FoodanJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Our agents In Kansas have ordered for
this season 3,000 Overland automobiles.

Nobrnslta takes 'JO Iowa 1.000 Texas
1,M)0. Thus has'tfTo Overland after'ono
ycars's experience captured tho farming
states.

It has captured the cities, too. New
York City takes 1.000 Overlands this year.
Boston takes 00 San Trancisco 100
Washington 0.

Our agents havo contracted for 20.000
Cvcrlands for $24,000,000 worth of Over-lan- ds

to supply tho demand for this
year. That's a larger sale than any oth-
er car commands.

Tet, two years ngo few had ever heard
of an Overland. This sensational success
Is duo to tho creation of a remarkable
car.

The Simple Car
Tho successof tho Overland Is mainly

duo to Its nmazlng simplicity. A
child enn master the car In flvo min-

utes. Push n pedal forward to go ahead,
and backward to reverse. Push another
pedal for high speed. Thero Is nothing
elso to do but steer.

Any man with tho simplest Instruc-
tions, can run un' Overland a thousand
miles and back.

Thero was nevera car so easy to caro
for so easy to keep In order.

JkrrtZgn.
xy'

J. McNAMARA,
PASBCNGCR

ST. MO

For
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Sancureandpo y
UuutiL on

andIt a fine kUner remedy.
.U
HUt4 VUIT4, 01MISSUI
SPOHM MEDICAL

.

CASTORIA
Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

KansasTakes
1,000 OverlandCars
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Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of xx.r

In

T 41 Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
txi osHTuneoMUNT,

20 Cent Reduction
Tho Overlands success Is iiIfo duo t

Its rrlce. No other makir ever Kttvo near-
ly so much for tho money.

Yet we havo cut our costs this year
about 20 per cent enormous in-
crease In production.

The Overland wo sell for Jl.COO this year
Is better thun the $1,S0 lastyear. It Is a 23 H. P. car with a speed
of 00 miles nn hour.

Po with the Jl.2.10, Jl 4ffl nnd $1,500 Over-land-s.

Each offersa tlfth more than ever
beforo for tho money.

All prices Include Magneto and futt
lamp equipment.

Ask Story
Thp story one of the

stories ever told. It tellr
how this car tho creation of n mechani-
cal genius has In years reached tli
topmost plnco In thli field. And It tells
alt about the car. Send us this coupon,
to-da-y for this book.

r .Xv 4U V
TheWillys-Overlrtnt-l Co., Ohio I

Licensed tinderbelilon I'atcnt.
Tlease bendtuc book

rricc $1,000. 25h.p. 102 inch whrsJ
baie. One or two rumble M or Tor

Tonncau at small pric.

W. F. CONNOR
SOUTHWESTERN PASSENGER AGENT

39S MAIN ST., DALLAS, TEX.

Pink Epizootic
Shipping
& Catarrhal Fever

prerentlre,no matterhow hornetatanr aro Infectedor
tha tomme kClB Ull Hit) DIUIMJ IIU UWiUI Oljssjlt) UP

n ttotru nnd lib ecuand ('holra la.

A GREAT TRAIN SERVICE

FAST TRAINS
EVERY DAY

VIA

WABASH
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
Including the "Bakner Limited" train. The only after
noon tram from St. Iuls to r

cars,chaircars (scatsfree), coachesnnd. elegantdining car service
on day trains. room sleepers,chair cars (seatsfree) and
coacheson night trains, 1'or furtherinformation write to

D.
QENCRAL AQCNT

LOUIS,

DISTEMPER
Itl

"axixMad." irlven

Is

a4
Rilmoujjrerroifroiu thebody. Curt IHitoniper

llTaatock remeaj. uuree i urippe numaa urine
toyourifnifcrvlit.whowil.tfeMtl'oryou.Bbow
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through

Overland

the
Overland great-

est business

two

additional

Fever

beautiful

Drawing

amoni
ivcamitlA borne, voanaiigauosen iiiiuusoui. fceep

nw tfuouvi, iiwiouiper, iwif
WSU41CK4,

Bacteriologist
ChAm tata nnii GOSHEN, IND.. U. S. A.
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CREOLE" RESTORER. PRICE, $1.00. retail

J!"?1" rtv,

for

Toledo,

the

Eye,

Chicago.
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Self Explanatory Letter.

Throckmorton,Tex., 2-2- 1910.
Gentlemen: Pleaseinsert my

name in your announcement
columnsasa candidatefor Rep-

resentativeof the 104th legisla-

tive district.
Inclosed herewith 1 am send-

ing you severalstatementswhich
other persons have made about
Hie at different times in the re-

centpast. Of course I would not
want any of these statements
publishedverbatim your space
is too valuable for that But 1

sendthem to you that you may
more intelligently frame your
commenton the announcement,
if you care to make any.

I believe in the principals and
practicesof the Democratic par-
ty andof course the announce-
ment is madesubject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary.
If you careto do so you may

Ray to your readersfor me:

I am in favor of state-wid- e

prohibition, by constitutional
' amendment if the amendment
can be secured. But if the
amendment cannot be secured,
then I am in favor of such res-

trictions and regulationsas may
benecessaryto stamp out the
liquor traffic in the whole state.

I favor of legisla-

tion. I think we are best gov-

ernedwhen leastgoverned.
I favor a repealof that part of

the anti-pas-s law which forbids
newspaperto exchangetheir ad-

vertising spacefor railroad mile-

age.
I regard the government as

the creatureand servant of the
people andbelieve that it should
at all times be responsiveto the
people'swill.

I favor the utmost simplicity
and economy in the administra-
tion of governmental affairs,
yet I favor liberal appropriation
for the educationaland clemosy-nar-y

institutions of the State.
Also I think the stateought, by
every reasonablemeans, to en-

courageand fosterthe live stock
andagricultural interests. The
chief wealth of the state rests
upon these two industries, and
upon them only can we place any
dependancefor future welfare:
to neglect them is to wrong pos-

terity. I favor a state bounty
on wolf scalps.

I favor such reform in our
statepenitentiary systemas will
insure humane and considerate
treatment for the unfortunates
now or hereafterincarceratedin
our prisons. Their surroundings
shouldbe sanitary andhealthful.
Yet there should be the utmost
villigance in preservingdiscipline
and administering punishment.
The fear of punishment is the
chief force of criminal law. Let
the criminally disposed once
learn that no actual punishment
awaits them for the commission
of crime and life and property

jio longer be safe, and we
will b'e in a condition of socialism
and anarchy.

The above brief statements
embody someof my ideas as to
the policy that ought to be pur-

sued in governmental affairs,
and indicate the character of
legislation that will meet with
my support in the event of my
election. At some time in the
nearfuture I will probably send
you a more comprehensivestate-ne- nt

It is at presentmy intention to

make a very active and very
completecanvasof the district,

. jwhich as you know, comprises
'YiXigf Throckmorton, Haskell,
Stonewall, Knox, Baylor and
Archer counties.

Yours truly,
R. B. Humphrey.

A aianOf Iron Nerve.

Indomitable will and tremend-ou-s

energy are never found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
andBbwelsareoutof order. If

a. 1.1. . ! i

ceesthey bring, Dr. King's
Jjlie 1 1I1S, U1U iuuix'jwuaH

llators, for keen brain ana
rang uouy. -- f. ui, -- iuiuw

rug Store.

HOWARD ITEMS
I was certainly glad to se6 the

letters in last weeks issue, I en-

joyed reading them.
We had a nice little rain, al-

though not enough to do much
good. I think we will havesome
more real soon, at least I hope
so any way.

Mr. SeatonCox and Miss Rose
Cox visited at Mr. F. A. Green's
last Thursdaynight.

The young folks had a dance
at Mr. Floyd Horn's last Monday
night.

There is a good deal of sick-

nessin the community at pres-

ent, but I believe all is reported
betterat this writing.

It looked very much like it
would rain Saturdayeveningbut
I heard several say they were
going to plant some garden Sat-

urday evening, and it scaredthe
rain off I guess. Lets wait until
it rains.

Mr. DateAndersonand family
are visiting in Jonescounty.

Miss Allie Mosley was the
guest of Mrs. Trimmer last
Thursday afternoon.

Our school is without a teacher
at present,althoughwe hope to
haveschool again right soon.

The election at Howard last
Monday went as follows: 53 pros
and42 antis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler and
daughters, Myrtle and Susie,
were the guests of Mr. J. H.
Smith's family Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Wade Parks and Miss
Susan Cox were out driving Sun-

day evening.

Therewere only a few out at
servicesat HowardSundayafter-
noon, although there was a
large crowd out at church Sun
day morning.

Miss Pearl Graham was the
guestof Misses Susan and Rose
Cox Saturday night.

As thereare more writing to
the paper now, I guess I had
bettermake my letter a little
short.

Let us hear from every com-

munity each week. I will ring
off with best wishesto the Free
Pressand its kind editor.

I remain,
Blue Eyes.

GILLIAM ITEMS
Good morning one and all.
As I did not see my piece in

the last issue I will write again.
The shower which came last

Wednesdaywas greatly appre-
ciated by all, and we hope for a
good rain in the near future.

Most all of the farmer's are
ready to begin plantingas soon
asit rains.

Miss Emma Nicholson was
compelled to go home, on the
accountof being sick, but we
learn thatshewill be able to re-

open school in a few days.
Mr. A. N. Baker visited his

daughter,Mrs. Smith of Foster
community Saturday.

Mr. W. M. Carter and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Shelly Sunday.

Mr. G. M. Baker and family,
Mr. il. U. Goodwin and wife,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. V Mc
Curley Sunday.

Mr. Jim 1'atterson has busi-

nessat "Gross-hopper- " about
everySunday afternoon.

Mies Myrtle Baker was the'
guest of Miss HattieCurtis Sun
day.

Mr. Willard Hughesof Haskell
was in our community Sunday.
Better bo good Willard or I will
tell on you.

Let overybody come to Sun-

day schooland prayer meeting.
Guess-Wh-o.

Chumberlaen'sStomach and
Liver Tabletsare safe, suro and--

reliable, sure and have been
praisedby thousandsof women
who have been restoredto health
through their gentle aid and
curativeproperties, Sold by All
Dealers,

Whltts Ohappol Items.
Here I come in a long run with

this column, So that I canget to
the Free Press in time to get
this piece published.

Every thing is getting along
asnice ascould be expected.

The little rain that came the
other day wasa greathelp to the
farmers who have got sod to
break if we could only get a big
rain we would be in the swim.

Mr. Isaac Howard and wife
spentSaturdaynight with their
son and daughter, Monroe and.
Pheney.

JessieSmith is improving some
now from his sick spell, we hope
he will be up in a few days.

Mr. JubeDavis returned from
Weatherford, Texas, Saturday,
after a weeks business, he re-

ports a very nice time.
Misses Ella and Reno Grusen-dol-f

from the Irby Settlement
spentSaturdayand Sundaywith
their uncle Mr, and Mrs. Reichle

We also had a big dance at
Mr. Reichles-- Saturday night,
therewasa large crowd of boys
and girls and several old folks
were there.

All seem to have a real nice
time.

Charlie McDaniel from Has-

kell spent Friday, Saturday and
Sundayamongfriends at Buffa-
lo.

Say to the boysof buffalo who
are interestedin a ball teamand
all who wants to join the team
meet at,Monroe Howard's on
Saturdayeve, April 2nd, at 1

o'clock and we will organized.
I remain with best wishes to

the Free Pressand the editor
yours truly,

"Aunt Lucindy Rain Water."

Are you frequently hoarse?Do

you have that annoyingtickling
in your throat? Does yourcourh
unnoy you at night, and doyou
raise mucusin the morning? Do
you want relief? If so, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and you will bepleased.Sold by
All Dealers.

IF YOU WANT MONEY?

We can supply you on farm
loanson the shortest notice and
leastexpense. We have plenty
of 8 per cent money and when
we say the best contract, we
mean it.

Let us show you our "Option"
contract before you deal for
money. The loan businessis our
"Specially."

J. L. Robertson,
At StateBank, Haskell.Tex.

Chamberlain's Stomachand
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic constipation, headache,
biliousuess,dizziness, sallowness
of the skinand dyspepsia, Sold
by All Dealers.

Texas Lands.
2.5G0 acres of fine farm land

for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices $20, $25, $30,
35, and 40, per acre: 1--3 cash

and ten yearstime at 8 per cent
interest, will take good vendors
lien notes on other property
for cash payment. Buy you a
home for there is but one crop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260,

Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

.Medicinesthat aid natureare
always most successful.Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It loosens thecough,
relieves the lungs, opens tho
secretions and aids nature in
restoring thosystemto a healthy
condition. Sold by All Dealers.

THE BIG SHOP
All kinds of machinework at

Hughes,Starr& Co.

NOTICE.

. A few settings from my close-
ly culled select yard of S. C.
Brown Leghorn $1.00for 15.

Clay Kimbrough,
R. 2 Haskell, Texas.

C. 8. DepartmentofAgriculture
Bureauof Plant Industry.

Amarillo, Tex., Mnr. 21, 1910.
Mr. F. T. Sanders,

litiBkell, Texas.
Dear Mr. Sanders:

In reply to your lotter of Fob.
8th, which has nob been answer-
ed sooner because1 have been
away. I would advise you to
write to Life Departmentof Agri-
culture, Washington, 1). C. for
Farmer's Bulldlin No. .139.
This bulletin will give you near-
ly all theinformation you want.

There are both winter and
spring varieties of emmer and
spelt. The winter varietieshave
been the best yieldors at this
farm and are. the varieties I
would recommendto you.

Emmer and spelt have made
betteryields at Amarillo than
eitheroats or barley. Thoaver-
agefor oats.isless than 25 bus.;
barley, 15 bus.; emmer, 35 to
40 bus.; and spelt 45 bus. per
acre. Oats have yielded as
high as38 bus.; barley, 22 bus.;
emmer, 50.37 bus. and spelt,
53.30 bus. per acre.

Interesting feeding experi-
ments with emmer have been
madeby theNebraskaandSouth
Dakota Experiment Stations.
Doubtlessbulletins on these ex-

periments can be secured by
writing to these stations for
them.

I do not know where seed can
beprocurednow nor what the
price is likely to be. There is,
however, quite a little being
grown in different parts of the
country this year and there
should be plenty of seed avail-
able for next year's planting.
By writing to the Office of Grain
Investigations, Department of
Agriculture, Washington, 1). C,
during harvestthis summeryou
can obtain information as to
whore seedcanbe had.

Best results have been obtain-
ed on well prepared land where
from live to six pecks of seed
havo been sown per acre. Fall
seedingshould be done the lat-
ter part of September or the
first part of October; spring
seeding, early in March.

Very truly yours,
John F. Ross,

Farm Superintendent.

It SavedHis Leff.
" All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes.l. A. Swenson,of Water-tow- n,

Wis." ten yearsof eczema,
that 15 doctors could not cure,
had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen'sArnica Salve curedit,
sound and well." Infallible for
Skin Erupions, Ezeraa, Salt
Rheum. Boils, Fever Sores,
Burn'sScalds, Cuts and Piles,
at25c. Colliers Drug Store.

FOR TRADE.
3680 Acresof unimprovedland

15 miles south of Ft. Stockton,
in Pecoscounty. For improved

(

land in Haskell, Jones'or Taylor
county. Don't want the deep
sandyland, must be good water
and unencumbered. Our land is
75 percent tilable and some very
fine valley land. If you mean
business,write us just what you
haveand give bestprices.

W. T. Jones& Co.
Ft. Stockton,

PecosCounty, Tex.

Fully nine out of every ten
casesof rheumatism simply
rheumatism of the muscles due
to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which
requirenny internul treatment.
All that is neededto afford relief
is tho free applicationof Chamber
Iain's Liniraont. Give it a trial.
You are certain to bo pleased
with thoquick relief wich it affords
Sold by All Dealers.

PIANO TUNING.
I will makea date to come to

Haskelland tune your piano if I
can get instrumentssufficient in
number to justify coming.
All those desireing my services
notify me by postal card at Lub-

bock Texas.
H. B. GerkeTuner.

CHAMBERS COAL

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Size and Quality.

Containsno slack or impurities
Will burn to fine ashwithout clinkers
Will not break in handling
Will not shrink in weight

Will hold fire over night perfectly
Containsmore heat than otherCoal

Can be delivered promptly
(

Give me a trial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

Phone 157

i JNO,B. LAMKIN & GO.

1 Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

0
Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work a
Cnnninl'fir All Wsvitlr annituii nswl 4'mv ivivnUI.VJ. V.

Satisfaction.

GIVE US

to haveyour leak in badweather,
Better useTEXACO ROOGING and be
insuredagainstleakage easy to lay
Warrented. Ask about it

For householduse

TEXACO DEOOORIZED GASOLENE
and Familylite Oil arethe best and the safest.

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston, Texas.

W. G. DECKER, Agentat Haskell,Texas.

STOCK KAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foalded 1906 by Cecil Aller-to-n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocco
4643; grand damDolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany, bay, 16 1--2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a ar

old with' 3 months training; has
takenthreepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeenoffered $3,000
for him. His coltsshowup well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at$25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You cansee his regstration

at the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr., is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1--3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40 at a
StarPointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o w h e e 1

I
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A TRIAL.

Knights by Kentucky, heby old
Kentucky by aThoroughbredand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks.
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he ishard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this:
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack.
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1--2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs.

I mticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you canget what you want. I
am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if you have a
barron mare bring herand let us
foal her. I am going to give the
premium colt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of -- animal.
I live 3 mileseastof Ruleon Rule
and Haskell road. The same
groomas last year, Mr. J. R,
Hill, and he isgood.

Dr, T. A. Pinkerton.
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